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The Toronto Worldi

r I PRICE ONE CENT.

the SCOTT ACT CONTEST.
r

ISATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1884.

TBWmv*o*m**so***™* I FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP,
FIFTH YEAR.

XHK POLICE AND THE CROWN AT
TORNEY.

We again direct the attention of the
_ t . a..ri[k , attorney-general, of the police commis- I WJIAT A nOTEL MAN THINKS OP A

GoI>ebiohT^P*- 26.__The trial of the BOBS jffACKBffffM LIMIT TO PLAT „ioners ud the citizens of Toronto to the PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

Henry snd^)î?™“][1 , on y^y 26 lut, I CeUegUto fnMltale Came* — The Frlae The later will not have any dealings with ,he name Who «et tfce Trade “ «■ » 

murder of Wiiuam m^ ^ ^ wm u»,_■„!»« Mattera-Tke Hut Clab tfae former- He wiU Dot even speak to .fTnmkle.

eEisStr^rtii .«.*o^ »= ol ^L'^fTwu'th. "lit -‘it thl crimkl..

SS,t-S.rs ztj'zi,, -siaiTnaSsS

dUOt J.f.e6ed bv B. B. Osler, Q C., of seemed to enjoy the sport fully as much as the The crown attorney cut out the reference and the association was going to show tn 
Toronto "and Marrow of «oderich. | and enclosed it to the chief. The chief did ^eepers^ow tonm ÿ

SÏÏÏGLISG PIG-TAILS. nothing. The crown attorney had to gct
epcratU. a. rÆS £&& I tnd^i-ZnaÏÏn.n^dbyth.T j}£Æ,

- . gg ^Advi^a from British ^^he7riLTto£awlJnderthe£s^ ^^01 of the city papers the scandal was K^pK^ffoV awManw. n^dh^p 
^ IwedÜ: removed. The police would do nothing

Columbia yeater y I were present under the direction of Mr. Bay- I e *ue chief was notified by the crown shown their abntty, where this wlraàme
day last two white men agreed,to smuggle ,6”™nddiscoursed fine music. Mayor Bos- because the cmei was n x y ‘i^ton cltii.^i to *edoing «ondes they d d

_ *.v- i:n~ :nfn fhp I well was on the grounds, and presented the I attorney. I f>nmn,rativeTv*notbing hut spend a few paltrvfive Chinamen across I prizes. The day was fine, the grounds were I , administration of law and pre- dollars and strut around this city blowing off
United statut. a JVatioa of order rest, u much on the g£ .^MMo^tto

driven rate the recks near Port Gamble, JVg Mme^An^us' MuJddre^ orown attorney as on the police and unless “dwUUWit weH <l'h“e-rJ^^ltt^”^°Se
all being ‘^^^atsIffi^aU capped Kïü.MS' and the former hw detectives and policemen to ^majority ti ^±g±i

Ï^MtheCeiutUH and sent them back ^g^^garMydon ! Kicking »"k np cases there will be a weak vindi- wan^che^notoriety For t^benefltof ttmr 

to Port Townsend, while the other two I (oot ball (under 15), R. Walker 1. Throwing oation of the law. I afterlyour own interests. It was,the
escaped to the woods and were soon I [across® bai^CA Pn^Lht iT^roi^Jericket I And this want of understanding in this I ident1cal parties who origmatedapd organisa
mingled with other Chmameo.making I |ijd}<UQ<y'Cai6eis. Running high fump. B. particular case is one of dozens of others, jb®ff®2wfaghuthig°for thedominionactand

ttüffSL ElS; 2 °»- «"■«■... —« «»> -™ KS«£r » -
defiance of the Ofilted State, law. by the j^B^MeyJT «.T ^ »°°» 8“ from bad to worse. The ann0uncemenf referred to atove, of .
boatmen of British Columbia. | mgtong^nmç. VUr8TL » to- Mu^g »HU* «W* PARAGRAPHED. U p^î^« «•'

Hr1!‘°“J*WThis morning 1 ErmUel^, md/XWnuTa MoSn Green turtle soup st Clow’s to-day. sudation to abandon theScott^t ou^t
Hamilton, Sept. 28. This morning “rt[“eK^ j*) yards race J. Kennedy 1, I Judge Osier will try some of the nguiury j8 denied by the association,, though The 

Frank Maclean, ail old man, was struck Massey Ï: time» sec. a» yarts we (undOT tthe asaizecQrut next week. \Vorl4.-hae the best authority for saying
. Hamilton and Dnndaa ls>- C4’ *• J- 2- The Little Flirt or-the Lovers Handbook, that such a decision was come to at the

STS w ““X aSSSSS :*=»'■ bis?™- s * 
Tgrsm-. s*e* • fê»g»as«AiK5«| assü?---

year in the Mercer reformatory, is re- I son,ji Obstacle race, T. T. Haydon 1. C. E. Kin and Yonge streets yesterd^ evening, a lhe World and said they bad not aban- 
ported to have fled to England. »• ?J}%1 ha7ing beeI1 wrenched off by the doned the contest, a id had no intention of
Jampot a ;DrivatoineathenMn armfe- w^up^t ^mldtee wL^w ^mpmg'sime-  ̂»d

Both^k; g-.zstss&r*- He;astrtiatedat;;t r-ïiÆtÆ^" l ^

bruised. . I or Woods 1. D. Caeaels 2. Consolation race. 1 A vigilance society has been organized at yut -,rom all The World reporters
John Williams, an escaped lunatic from I (a0der IS). H. Parsons 1, F. R. Lillie 2. Tug^of- Davenport to exterminate marauders who j ,^ j it waa evident that there was 

Guelph, while be’ing takeu^rom the Grand ttGZSVZSffiT « **“ * '' troVb'e in the camp, that the protective

Trunk railway station to the asylum thu I ££™Jgwer æcond classes, lower second The directors of theY. M. C. A. heldthoir association was not satisfied withthere- 
morning, broke away from his_ guards. 1 “^“*7 annual meeting last night and prepared re- 8nU in Halton nor »><h the methods on
He posted himself in front of the St. j f --------- -- ... ^ I ports for presentation at the annual meeting I ^ it had been conducted, end that it

i-j^ SïaïïiüKrtS—-

Allard y ce’s planing mill on the corner that will represent therTorontos in the strugg fa and the doctors give her two weeks to thfc agent8 of the association,
of Bay and York streets was burned this for the championship with the Shamrocks at live < As for the temperance party they
evening- loss about $1000. Montreal today : Logan, Hubbell, Garvin, The latest phase in the trouble between jubilant and predicted

MosniKAL, Sept. 26. — A prominent “^.^Sîto îfctoey-i^'pSSble^“ttere îî“ ul oAeSfil and managing | rnB <.MVBEVM” CLOSED VP.

, . •*_ vM -n inebriate I was a rumor current last night that Rosa I director of the Globe,gentleman of this city has Mackenzie will take a place on the team at Tbe master in chamber» has decided that ne rtenllnr cendect ef Wafer Praper
son. Determined to stop his drinking I tbeeieventh hour but nothing ot a I in McLaren v. Canada l entrai raiU:ayiJjJf/J; I iia khesci |o Wove la tbe Matter—
nar^r the father took bun to Quebec to nature on this pointcouM bejMrned. although tiff can only rec n-er interest oni his $100.. W Me Kelnses ^ ”"ve eMe«■.« Frem Cerk. piece him in Bean port asylum. At the Torontos^S ttojndgment notera the date when <h« ver ThcWorÜ if Monday last celled attention

Cork, Sept. 26.-At a meeting of the given. Th.e saveed^nte^ ^Morldcf Mo^ *

corporation to day a motion expressing ap- . .. to parting drink. The result train at the North Toronto station. Bu.lne». Pointer». I by Goodman and Humbert on King street
proval of the mayor’s action in entertain- thst both got gloriously full, especially ,IkTHererd.. C. J. Smith. Queen street west, ten coal apd weat Upcn reading of thomatierin the paper

:™tiZ.toAh; corporation .- tog. ' record. First müe 2.W. I I ^^0^“

ouÎa%Xt,0nThenLtt,"“liTtmemLnr. left Wba. are .be " "'■‘-«•“«“‘•“•J 9b^n^ oïïi^nd.10Th^§lewaÆ- ^“h. Janee & Co., reai eatate dealer, of King the concern, some of ‘^m indeed rather

the meeting singing “God save Ireland. ’ J”’ ^ lÎU-fierS SSSSfeS* MgJJgg

. ^ ~ sittings at -Droc I haps a quarter oi a second. e*°®® 2y®5 I reliable, well-known house and , Ï?S I a»am \ir Fenton, tindtng that no one meantBase Is the Wave that 7 meaning of the clause in the will of the I exEibited on the track. I entrusted to them is well and carefully looked I • tbc matter, waded.in alone, and gave
Dublin, Sept. 26 -The corporation of jJUtt, brewer, who died in Eng- to beat hie record of 2.495. Memad. tiio mde after. . „ onPO, ^ructions to County ConMabl. Wait» to

Limerick «JL, „i«,M b, „ » r. | a!tiS» umai- | » «s gAgg* "1 JiflftfeiaaBitasBiSgt I aijHse Tüser'sssts■œfttrrïï’ÆKV*.;* s ... ............... ssmss*ssh.sksïas ^*ss»gfe®ï3gss^

CKhld tb. mayor an- I ^ “Ontario . missions." B- T This will be an extra day with to. member. I ’'M^.'feat'vonge etreet
nounced that Patrick Egan, president of Walkem, Q C., of this city, represents the I Qf Toronto hunt club. They will partiel- I be happy to supply all ordere entrusted to jJndece,nt (Jbj( Cts.^ MrvSlurpSr, his solicitor, 
the Irish national league in America, hid Ontario diocese. pate in a fox hunt with the Markham farmers him with proniptncaeanddespatch applied for a remand until ItedaX.ashe was
£üJdhh approval of Seir action. | ^ Locution, the mart being at ThornMU^^ SfSSg not ready toatandfor hearmg^É.^id tet

* rtIÆÎ2S§|£<fBsHifFSt sSStp£^
of Oril Bdto wd Figaro The dispute Llice force, but it seems that only 7* street, at the same time. _ ™ la lied who;esale from the .U,ve ad- dmn, he^sared^ b —tattg. from
arJIver^me racÂ. M. Xan La. Lts e^ At Hrigb... Beeck. -«JSSL «W*

wounded in the arm. A* ^^dis^nti^ng tÏTfL,, Br.ohpon l Septi *-££*£* selection of the Utest styie. in lutto

For velvets and velveteens go but not a cent of it ever reached the men. I all .wt“ .Hui^ Second race, all imisensat "•***• plead guilty, pay any flue imposed onhimjnd
. M," 'h„ ------------------------------ ---------- Wellington wore Wheatbread T-rttw0 performanees of the Romany Rye vamoose to the States, in some l»rt«of which
to the Bon Marche. I l.l.ud-. Straege Epidemic. rS£\JoSdM 3di tihte“l.l« 1 pools »“■«*■ I attoe Grand^: Matinee at 2 p.nc and evening I 8,lch show» are J^bowa and starïï

We Alabama Bnstnssa fer Bismarck. ! Hew York, Sept. 26.—A strange ®P1' I Ttod^ace, Miagak S^ur^ongs. jro^h raCe, I atY‘^î “iif^ave an opp^unity of seeing Uh®m on the road jnst as imisto brokerseqmp

~ “-SSTST£ I “rsnrrîa-, «lê SSS^'" SHE£i;«SEî.Sv-BTaWi» Æf îSeSSSE» MffîSSSSW

I C.H.W* istssitar- -

Chattanooga, Sept, ..6.—Sam Ha) s, Sent 26 —Gen. Denver,who ------------------------ —------------- county of Ontario rifle association took plaxte I Theurer, the wonderful trapere performm%
Cb,„ el the Cc.enwoed the „* î'TS “d^Th.- K Se~&SS,Sf SJtSdTUVtti

was found dead on the railroad track this ™ toJurc * JX , u.tt.r He Montrai, Sept. 26.—Dame A rin I uJuld BowmanvUle took part. The |
morning Ah hi, clothes rifled. He was at. dem«rratto meeti g, ^ ^ ^ et al have, through their attor-

murdered._____________ wound is not dangerous. Gov. Hoadley, neya> taken a seizure for rent against the I these drawbacks some very good
Th, fi,Fatal Freeze of ike Season. Patrick A. Collins and Gen. McCarthy Montreal H* raid Printing company, lhe ^ were made.

£^:ï | rsrsr - “ I Sfa?=-
in g the aacent of Long’s peak. She was 
caught in a snow storm.

A BUILPH BODBEfi'SEAMlAMVktUtMWTS AND MEETINGSK

I^ACBMK.

BRANTFORD8 v. ONTARIOS.

A PEDIGREE TOEGER.I era*Ilk Family «‘laced nThree ef theHew Hr. RaeeMe ef Wamhegan Hade 
Haney eat ef Ckenp Clydesdales.

Chicago, Sept. 26.—Joseph Rneeide of 
Waukegan appeared before the United 
States commissioners yesterday to give 
bail to appear for examination on a 

[ question of extradition for forgery. The ap- 
l plication is made by the Clydesdale aeeo- 

elation of Scotland, charging Raeside with 
; the purchase of a lot of Clydesdale horses 
t of inferior breeding, end forged pedigrees,
; and selling them to this country to the de

triment of horse interests. The application 
was presented to the state department 

! through the British minister and governr 
; ment officers were directed to arrest Rae-

UE TRIES TO BEAT HIS TORONTO 
CREDITORS Ol/r 09 014,bOO.

FOR THETILL THEY COME a Lawyer and n Ballier- 
Beene In the Bebto.’e Mere — Beth 
Parties Still Held the Pert.

A Race B-twINTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP,3 cases Lincoln * Bennett’s

ILK. HATS
OASB

ON THE

W ’
Guelph, Sept St—A. C. Bncham, millinery 

and ladies' dress goods merchant, who has 
done business here for some years, has been 
of late unable to meet hie debts. He was 
granted an extension until October, when all 
notes were made payable. Bucham at once 
advertised a great clearing sale at enormous 
reductions in priera. The sale was undoubt
edly genuine, as goods were being rushed off 
fora mete trifle, undoubtedly much below 
cost Half of the women in Guelph accordingly 
besieged his store, and for a day or two he did 
an immense business, selling for cash only, 
thlcbam’s Toronto creditors heard* of how
the goods were being slaughtered anti realized

scftJBSKESSSffll^
i m execution and their lawyer arrived here

SB
ss: rrAe^L.wüÆ

ch crowded, at the same time. The 
sueriiTa officer ordered the men to stop sell-, 
ing and told the customers to leeve. He also
StoJd that hf ™ to possesion, «d hv

foSi^ndlareiw5ttog_furth«r development

111,000; and McKinnon, Proctor Sc Co.. (2000. 
The latter are secured to the amount Of $800.

JARVIS STREET GROUNDS,

Christy’s Felt Hats,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ».

euC

foodrows’ Felt Hatg
THE LEADISf* STTLE^

AMES H. ROGERS,

BALL FACED AT 3.30.
side.

Admission, 25 cents. Grand Stand 10 cents.
there was a time

^MIMUML «ABBE:
Cor Kins and Church streets.

House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.
That When the THralss 'Wert Out, the 

Mam Would Hie.
M.oxcir, Ind., Sept. 28.—By the explo- 

e’.on of a gun in April Hcst an iron pin an 
ïnà and a half long, and weighing weigh

ing 612 grains, was blown into the brain of 
Emerson McColm. The iron, with several 
pieces of bone s.ad felt, were withdrawn 
from quite a distance In the lead and 
without trepanning. There was an o 
iug m the frontal bone through which 
e te«spoonful of brains oozed. The wound 
healed and the patient has been dismissed. 
He experiences no inconvenience except 
from the hot rays of the sun and is as 
well âs ever.

Branch

0R0NT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE
that it

» and Arrival ef Trains 
and at Enlom Station.

«RASH TUSK RAILWAY.

i

-
pen-
halfHepartnrrs. Main line East.

I» Î.’SL-fE? «p^^Kingeton.

taWA Montreal. Quebec, Portland, Boston, etg 
11p.m.-Mixed for Kingston and m terme*

“IS pjm^Local for Cobourg and interm«ii

Express for main points, Ottawe 
Montreal, etc., runs daily. -

Arrival», Main Une East.
UftifSSJSf from^ontreai, Ottawi

“uJoAm'^Fastexpress from Montreal.
8.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stationa „ „
1(130 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, _
nepartnres. Main Line Weiw—*v ,

7.55 Am.-Local for all points west to M-
tI'l1'p m —Express for Port Huron, Detroit,

| GoderfcbTstrdtford and U*d ,
!P°in25,?.mt-Œ1Ptor Stratford and intto

' m^15^p.m?— Express for Sarnia and weetHn 
' points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Slain Line West- 
m-—Mixed from Stratford and inter-

ee
*

The Sew Verlt Mzynmlty.
New York, Sept. 26.—Among the 

nanles tnentioned as likely to vbe candi
dates for the mayoralty of New York are 
those of Joseph 0'Donohue, representing 
the Irish Interest; John Kelly, the Tam- 
jnftpy crowd; Dr. J. B. Messerner, the 
German element; Franklin Edson, the 
business and produce exchange men; 
Henry Clamen, the brewers; William 
Dowd, the city republicans; and Roswell 

T, Flower and Aid. Hugh J. Grant, repre
senting nobody in particular.

i

6»
The «nards Leave for Egypt.

London, Sept 26.—The Guards, who are go
ing to Egypt to form part of the camel corps.
'n^üSd^rture ^cLeMm*8 The 

rest of the volunteers for the camel corps, 
numbering 800, left Aldershot to-day. They 
were in high spirits.

JOHN THEURER,

-ENGAGED FOR ONE WEEK,
etc.

AT A SALARY OF $250.r

Regardless of the Old Man.
New York, Sept. 28.—Magdalene Drake, 

aged 30, has eloped with her father's coach 
man. Jesse Carroll, aged 19. The family will
kC0LtT«iA. S.C.. Sept. 28.-Anna Young, 
white, Uedvertised for bj her father, Wm. 
White. She ran off with one Thom as Star, 
who is described as a “black, chunky negTO. 
The Roek Hilt Herald counsels shot gun 
justice."

PERFORMING DAY AND NIGHT.

Acknowledged by all whe saw him at the . » — - .----- » „ .
Exhibition to be the Grestest Living 1 A I'll us fly ef Mi I rides.

Artist on the Trapeze. | Nbw York, Sept, 26.—Bertha Silk
committed suicide by soaking a box,of 
matched in water >nd then drinking the 
fluid. She lad shortly befer*became the 
mother t f an illegitimate chil i. She came 
of a family of suicides. In 1882 her 
brother Henry shot himself in Central 
park. Some months later, Julius, an- 

found dead with two 
a third

All school children admitted^or half-price. 5
eents.7.55 Ain.

m8rf?Am°-IExpre88 frem Chicago, DetreK,
Port Huron, and all wesrem points. .

°aui>X5 p.m.—L<kS 1 from London. StratfordA*A -mm 
Departures, «rent Western Dlvlsl«n.'_ <
7.15 Am.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo 

statioub between Niagara Falls

0ITiM9 -J«t KI.I «'l.l'it.
EXTRA DAY,

8ATURDAY. OCT. 11, 1881.
AT WOODBINE PARK.

First Race—Three-quarter» of a mil*-. Purse 
*50, of which *25 to the second horse. En
trance *5. To carry 14 lbs. above scale.
Horses that havo not won in 1881 allowed 14 
lbs. Horses that have won only once al- 
lowed 7 IbA Maidens allowed 21 lba. A Retiring 4 omet.

Second Race—Dominion Handicap. H mile. Philadelphia, Sept. 26 —Prof. Brooks,
Topv/etgtH ' 130 'uia.'r FmtP$W second *50, 0f the Red House observatory, obtained a

T^&aSSrSSSitcap. làn-»., En- good observation of the new 
trance $5. Starters to pay another $10. Top n^bt. It is an easy télécopie object |n 
weight 130 lbs. First $200, second $o0, third br- ht mooniight, and has a sparkling nu-
to sa^hta stake.dcap steep1eehase Full clear. The^comet is moving south ward at
courtdS^Entiance $5. Starters to pay the rate of half a degfte daily,^ along the 
anothSHRl). Top weight 165 lbs. First j we8tern e(jge of Pegasus. It is growing 

«*«to R^"wîî?«r Handicap. Porte | slightly brighter^ but will not become v»-
Sioo, for half-bred horses used ns hacks ; $o ible to the naked eye.
-entrance, two-thirds of which to second ' -------------------- —---------------- "
-horse, and one-third'tothîrd horse; U mile. Her Fiddle Frightened Him.
S^œ,TopWhteJW; n New York, Sept. 26 -Albert Gran-

Close of entries extended to Monday, Octo- ,, arrested to-day in a suit for
e,W7?r“A^Pr^nt^ i breach' of promise brought by Anna

to the Secretary not later than noon on Thurs Kuepalsberger, violinist. She alleges that

SÉ5 -e MSttSdiTB-' S.œîMïMSâS'^it
------------------ —------------- --- ing ber lover on the day he had promised

----- g OKU il B SNR OF « AN ADA. to marry her, but he failed to appear.
otice is hereby given that a snecial general

Sï&tesd! &hhe1d"nThn«teÿ

20th dav of November next, at t e Banking- 
house of the Bank, in the city of Poron-o, at 
12 o'clock, noon, for the purposc of receiving a 
atatemenl of the affhirs of the bank, also for 
considering and authorizing an application to 
Parliament for an act to reduce the capital 
^ toe hank. », * .( the Birard of
Directors. uzvu' General Manager.
^Dated Toronto, the inhdgjtf^jtomjjr.

Tke Plague's ProgresA
Rome, Sept.28.—Four hundred and fifty-two

Surin”Ut024rho‘^,Including^ cU

at Naples. _________
other brother, was 
bullets in his brain. March last 
brother ef her’s tried to end his life by 
jumping from High bridge, but

were
thatnlocal

^V.25 a?m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and

3S3te»mC»to^frlî
*Vm.-F4* Niagara Falla. Buffalo.
York. Boston and local stations between H«Hj 
il ton and Ijondon, and Brantford, St. lbonzui
et£so p.m.-Local stations between Toronl
“li IS pmu -For Niagara FallA Buffalo, N* 
York, '-oeton and all points east and weg * < 
Hamilton. mj, -À

Arrival», «real Wctws **Kt«loU. —J
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, ^

^1™15 Am.—Exprcss from London, SL Catha- .

riiSs'pmî!—F.Xpress from New York, Boston,
^rlExpttmNew York. B^ton, 

Detroit, London, etc., runs dailjt»
^fiFanùrtonaandteter"è 

7 25“^.-Express from Detroit, St. LouiA

1^5. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate • stations.

wœsœœ $

A Great Sucres*.
London, Ont, Sept 26.—The Western fair 

closed to-day. It has been pronounced s 
great success in every way.________

tapes at half price at the Bon 
Marche.

was ret-
"

i
comet last

;|
I

».

,

*" Retn'rnink-'i'cave Miniioo 8.35 and 1'-^ a"™.“ 
and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, 9“=™ *
wharf, Parkdale. High park and the Humber, 
both voin and return inp.

Surdai Traiu». «. W. DivlaiolL

on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

Departure*, midland Division.
7.35 Am.—Mixed—Black water and interme-

di7atA^-Ma"WSut.on Midland OrilUR. Co-

doc. beileville, Hastings, Cainpbellford and ia-
‘Tio^pun.-MaU-Sulton, Midland, OrilliA 
Cohoconk, LindsAy, Port .Perry, ^‘by. 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-
UTto p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

Arrival». Midland Division- „ m- ,
11 45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed fromJUX a ■ 

bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m. S 
Mail. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
»,p rlure» Credit Valley Section.

7.10 Air.—St. Louis express, for ail station, 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city. Wooa.

rnd all points west and northwest. -, ^ -

- ^pmr-A&ic express h— OUg^ 1 

line and branches.

Heterodoxy at ftnratofa.
Troy, Sept. 26.—The Unitarian coefer- 

Saratoga to-day passed retolutiens 
on raising money annually

ence at[£
on temperance, 
for missionary purposes, and on a perma
nent building fund. Addresses were made 
on southern education, its needs and op
portunities, by Rev. Dr. Johnson. Ad
dresses were also made by other clergymen.

The Weekly Easiness Savvey.
New York, Sept. 26. — Bradetreet’s 

telegrams yesterday reported general trade 
throughout the country no better than 
heretofore. The movement of merchandize 
is still noticeably below the average, and 
east and west trunk line railways are 
vigorously cutting rates to get what traffic 
there is.

and Pacific Junction Rail-Nor them 
way Company.

SSlsHlZpl
o'clock noon, for the purpose of obtaining the 
sanction of the shareholders to an issue of 
Bonds by the Directors* under the Company s 
Act, 44 vie., Chap. 45. Section 24.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
Secretary.

me
owsforbidden two new 

China to leave Kiel under the German 
flag.

A LITTLE BQI’S LBS AX OJT KIXG 
Bonn*.

nonid Toronto, Sept. 11th, 1884.
BAND OPERA HOUSE.

<0. R SHEPPARD. - -

ROMANY RYE,
Under the management of Brooks *[->ickxC£; 

Matinee Prices, 25c. and 50c. Plan open. 
Next Week-THE SILVER KING.

Ex King dodd Kem owt yesday fur the fust

___________________________________ _______________________________________________ r-z—gsÿsiHl^K'^B Elspil

----------- m„„a stration along the line if the governors
HOUSE AND^LAND AGEOTS^TRUSTEES wiahea are consulted.

Manager.

I
y

HAkLEH WAIIM8England, will Lecture to-morrow evening 
7 o'clock at gee That tbe Law f* Eafereed.

The adjourned corone-’s Inquest on the body 
of Margaret Holton, who met her death at the 

held at Malian.
ALBERT HALL

In reply to DR. SEXTON. 
Discussion Invitod-er pollection at the Door.

main
Departure*, Toronto,

Section.
«rey and ■>“*»

7.20 mm.—Mail, for OranKCviUe. Owsn 
Sound, Tceswatcr and all intermedia

“ÎÔ.W am.-S. S. exprès for Orangeville 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a.m.—Mixed from Parkdale. owe*
4.40 p.m.-Express for Orangeville, uwo*

Sound and Tecs water.
Arrivals, Toronto, «rey and Brace sew

8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and into»- 
mediate stations. r

6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale.
Departure*. Ontario and

a135apni1-E™^:Vr0iiWrhoro. Norwood

end all intermediate stations. p.terboro.N-^^?e«aihTOÆw^iïsa
real, Quebec ana all points east.

Ontario and Oncbec Jtectl®»*
Quebec, Montreal, 

Peterboro, and inter- f
Norwood and I

T. Tbe CM. or McMMter v. Leech, which bee I n^'wiwe’che jm, retnraod

ST Æ S4T= saw iis.M-rti
o’clock yesterday afternoon. I Midland railway, and they re®?/llJ“5ntL14
ioumed at 6, and the sheriff was ,n8trucU A I . gates be placed on the sidewalk and that
S&s?;» œw-w ras'jis.-. «
K’^,,j3,»'.°“.sS™"âiSM; r.s4-s"«"sss.”£'"SfiriiK

----------------- J strictly enlorcedL

Windsor Races.

fl Hillsdale ha. buri^T*ing Dodds in ef- j

See lhe handsome fur-lined I ^outh Simcoe sensation ; The Tjord’s army . NoleA
mantles worth $«0 for $3» at the baa left Beeton without P^haUr.nL LoaiaviB. race.were pestponod on a>

B™ ________ _ ^saasfeMtgtg
xt «ont 26—Burton’s stables The Shelburne Economist has got a Ohio- I by Macdonald; Q”imn of Preston
Newport, Sept. M. Burton s srau I niatie presst At any rate it prints a half I !^ond and Dey of Ottawa third place.

’No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont with eix horses burned this morning. Ten column advertisement mblood-red ink. Toronto and Uxbridge played a cricket
—---------  , - .mall hoasee are damaged. Loss $39,000. I The Orillia Times would like to knowwny I . vestorday. which resulted in the defeatsporty rented, bought, sold, valn-daud ex- smaU ho i_____________ ____________ it tokes a letter the biggest halt of aweek to ™.a^y“s”ore b> 31 runs, the home eleven

inged. Insurance effected. Loans nego- < „mnany Breaks lip. reach that place when posted in Barrie. I of tne M to their 50.
tiated. Rente collected and entire charge A” Iroa temp y Louis Major Corke of the 33d battalion Godertoh. h ng between Mike
taken of property. Personal attention g^ gT Louis, Sept. 26—The St. Lou .gd^d Deceased served i.R Chmeto mw I «^“^j^don, tod J. Barnes of Toronto.
to business.______________________________- maUeable iron company has assigned ; as- La a regular soldier. He will be much missed I wAlan o London at an eajdy date.

tor nreap B-Ud,., I S.U|ft?,05o,lUbiRi $65.000. I ors of Brampton, at their ^presenFnegottotions are being made for the

RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS I T. Avoid »e«.« P-n«-. I ^‘.^r SSMleM ‘n^y£ ,L^bK IT^ot ï'ZJtJoTs’

°F BLILD1 inherit, were cLd to-day byorder of ^ Y«k and haareturato^to Propones

MONROE A^LONG. STREETS, the polkre._________________Æ^&tÊ^ÆSTÇ ^wYorkonlyone game hehind_

EASTERN AVENUE AND KING- t ,n Weo<l»lock Ceaaty. Victor Victoreoii c.aimed possession of his PERSONAL.
STONROAD St!* Thomas, Sept. 26.-A largely at- lntown

AFTER THIS WEEK. ! tended convention of Scott aot workers I interfered and the child was given up. OaptlArkin of St. Ca

Can at office anvLuemsco us to-night at wa, held here to-day. t « havin» been ^^st^p^ce magistrate AJbemw
Wood’s hoteL ascertained that tbe petitiona submttiea a ar lary of «8H0, but claimed that since the ,ity coll ge residence, took poseesston om»

POSTLETHWaÎtF & GRAHAM. had TtteuleT^ connoted with’thehe^,
3, KING 'STREET EAST. to bring up the For—esaou. however, he suddenly with- o^ofthe^ v.tore'toaurence company at

votiBg-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -—, ee Ttfjrw8”™-1 b»A treet withliTthreo miles of eity I The B=U Marche tor dTCSS nmtik Qtet^rem^n^jt-phe Eng^d, %Umd. i. in HamUton. the <mest

On Yonge street w^ | 8„ouS. tM»

FOR SALBBYTENDER. 1 N^a,». Ont., Sept. 81,106 ^ ‘nC°rP°ra" SSSsSS A gray

areîSC:' îtit^nTjûmH 0r“. ^Sreck a. » % «* « much feminine beauty to bo h^Twa^gm^ ^

■’» 'raWrtneSyttoflntdM tha train approached._________ . I ‘"tie rombauVs work^Mhe iSTstet^ For a genuine fcareala in «U- ! S thç m^buteltog^ the exhi&tio». Do j At 0^^,Ola««ow.

aiiAfiaSSS;»-»' 1B“**W*-

dominion dabheb.8
er,
in

JSt, -jUOflCI 18 HKKEBI fclV'E*

held tithe Roeein House, in the city of To- 
tober’ $Latthetiourhof twelve o'clock, noon,

Sffîank. By order oHhe ^jatonal Beam.
Chairman.

II8LIM »r ANATDMY.
70 KING STREET WEST.

K-
da: 4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

J. HARPER
*Real Estate and Insurance Broker,w)K

Tke Frailties el Fortese. *
The following failures are reported: On- Betore MU Wovaklp-

S^yOBS tofn^araU^ThTt,*!^
iâSEB-FgSSE: sS£H=?f^S

m:
toi-

OR
er.
rid Mit.

hiti^.l^kind to toetiniom^Ptii 
First—lGeololor. Part Second-Ethnology. 
Part Third — Anti my. Part, Fonrth « 
thology For ociulta only. Admia-ion -5c. 
Ere?t Frid»v from 2 to 11 n.m.. f-r Ifdi-s oni; .

j^ni Week

WE HAVE 

TO ADVANCE

I'..- Two t owardly Loot». I The Family Compart Walatoleed.
Last evening a gang of gutter snipes and I ' Qg A Donia0n was yesterday elected

roughs amused themselves by btilrtn^ and I ^ ] ation to succeed the major, hi»mmmmsz
Caplalo Maretoa. McMurricb. one of

,s Æsïïrsïïssss isîstÆia-w»

«ëSBæasBSg êssssss
SS3Swa«seî«*

B * v 1 Walerpreef* Wanted.
southerly to xcesterly winds; 

trüh rain.

St.
Arrival*,
9 05 a m.—Express from 

Ottawa, Brock ville, 
mediate points. __

12.*J0 p.m.—From Peterboro, 
intermediate points,

p.m.—Toronto express 
a intermediate points).

easily 
, withue

Two essentials are requisite to 
the keeping qualities of cream, 
frèshness and cleanlinc s. Hoth 
are respected at -the Oakl inds 
Jersey Dairys

ON
from (same'10.25to 9.15 anrms

stations.

SK
hip;

rty

with Muskoka boats. . .. .la.
12.00 noon-Steamboat express for Mubkoz» 

ocke wharf, Collin g wood and Meaford, maKinjs 
Ïork direct connections at Collingwood with steam 
ulior ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur, 
rrid 5.05 p.m.-Express for Collingwood, rene
wal! ; tang, Orillia and Barrie. flArh
ving 1 12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express e»o
this I Saturday during July and August for*1, 

i at- j koka wharf, connecting with steamers 
tber Lakes Muskoka, Rocscau and Joseph. 
yat* Arrivai#.

10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingw 
lia, Barrie and intermediate points. . . ■

.. 1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meatorÿ ■
Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka whan, 

ORK Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points, 
ly re- 8.15 p.m.-Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, Vj 

The Orillia, Barrio and intermediate stations.
J. J. 1.56 p.m.—Muskoka special express, MO» 

days only—July and August, d$
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^^S^tiSdîSbto^the 8.8. Seal Garments and Far Lined
Toronto,Montreal,BanB8Ilt8 a Specialty. 
tiTKDGKEXOH ANGES,

wer*e»««THF TORONTO WORLD. f$17,000.00.
In UlaUr. And now even the* menu!*.- —---------

"Mes' Journal" Bible Cm-
hard struggle for existence by the free ad- — -
miaalon of German goods, whileIrieh linena T). flOi Ui

WU1 print eaheet Six Mlnefcea erev I have to pay heavy dutlea In Germany. e ‘ - 1
tUnc smeller, «n S^eln» eenAWen. IrUh manufactures were not killed off

^ I S£= rrr ^
Now that jrhey are destroyed,

English free traders will not hear of any 
for restoring them through protec-

■ FermaiH,6 1.
It is one of tt 

that the plain si 
not seriously a 
slang that is pi 
English.” Hon 
to-morrow mor 
English idiom s 
formal, and too 
«/ordinary writ 
tcqaialism may 1 

but whoever att 
new words, with 
ity, to express 
phfase more 
caught in the 
man who talks 1 
“localities," “i 
“domeatics,” “i

SATURDAY MORNING. 8KPT. XT, 1881.
►

P&KSS BOB 8A LBi

NEW FALL GOODS ! i
The 4ssUe cylinder Hoc machine en 

which The World Is new printed.

LTm-TlF"’
In grain and Provirions. *‘ CoatB.

Hudson's Bay Block bought for sash at on 
"iBfiy cable quotations received.

26 TORONTO STREET.
BOOTS AND SHOES.CLOSING NOVEMBER 2ND.

them. list of rewards 
cents for one 

icat Journal re-

We have this times larger 
...an ever before. Only fifty
quircd8to8be withjrour answers to the
Bible questions given below in order to com
pete. Can you answer these

L Does the woidK“âw^éppllr in the Bible!

5. Does the word "Coats appear In the Bib el 
3. Docs the word ‘ ‘Shoes appear in the Bible!
If you will send half a dollar by postofflee 

order, scrip, or small coin, and do it promptly 
as soon us you read this you will doubtless se- 
curejBl of the following valuable

FIRST REWARDS.
1, s and 3-Three Magnificent Brand 

Square Rosewood Pianos, by Steven
son & Co..

1 and 8—Two
a 7 and S—'Three Quadruple SUv
,. ioTfiî
13 tS0l75'v"elymntWqm5Sipié pisté 

Hot Water or Tea Urns• •... • •••
j, , - „ . The Globe think, it a singular thing that 18 “irteen^ladi^idcoln sUvec ^

price df wheat is exceedingly low. How ^ ^ midet o{ depression the imports of 31 m 66-/wenty-six elegant quadruple
is it that the baker is always to *” 6 woouenl and worsteds should increase. It J7 £*'goL-Thirtyteur elegant quadruple
Uon's riiare of the profit! He risks Utile, I that ^ cu,toms retuml for „. ^^^irS^even itoe'qu'adrnpie

Is at aU times ready to advance t * Prl“e Aoguat iggd, ehow a slight increase over 1 *£laUi pieklecruets..........• •........ -
°f hr**d_rr?T a h *£*“£*’ the^ne month in IS83. There is nothing

not warrant it-and when he u compelled ^ about it> not even the Globe's S£s.. ..*...• v,--.- - 1 ■ V„ëntv
to reduce she price of this neoe^ry article commercial foots, which is ^ £retfbE£ih3ftsSi nSSSSe
it is always by infinitesimal amounts. The particular worsted, and 'Toronto. P«ti^
The farmer is the one who has a ways I woollens which sweU the import for las* a^huiîdredlnd^wo person^ who sendçor-1 gT|Ll Til BY ratlK. 20 bagsof Old Boqks

™‘;,mo'ht- “d dul'lkeTproTt S month “•oompoeed of g00d'which T ZSSESS£££%£$%2$SSSLX£ jURtsSS^ÎSfÆC
while when he doea make a profit it bears I ^ made in Canada at all. Meantime the ,hem. Try it now. Then follow DDItNCT I ’<! RflflK STORE
no sort 1 proportion to that taken by the for saeh wooUen good, M w. do 300 • BRITNELL S BOOK. OlUKH,

baker. Jh. ooireepondent pointa out that ,q C(msda hM rather improved of 3,3 and 4-Throe lino tonef cabinet or-
fariner» are panic-stricken at the ruin ^ g to^lS^i^roUd quadruple 'sliver plats
onslv low prices Of wheat at the present I -----------------------------------------tea services.......... v •
moment in England. It is a fact that I The Italian populace, driven out of 11 '^ewatehee.**. ■ .........

wheat has been produced recently at » their wits by the cholera fright, accuse the 17 to HO-TWrteeh fins black silk dress
dead loss to the farmer of at least twenty- I doctorl of poisoning the weUs, and have so to*»)—Twenty-one coin silver hunting"
five to thirty per cent., whilst the baker is 80Ught to murder the only men who could M ^X-uSty^ve black ciiahmere dress
probably getting from twenty-five to forty I aaT# them. But there is nothing new M Wy-rix ' to. ' ' rolled' ' 'goid ...

per cent, each time he turns his money I j^^yt this, nor is the erase an Italian one, broo hes-...,......................... ........ t56
over, which is some ten or twelve times a partloularly. The very same thing hap- 177 ni^ ^Wbrid'sCycîo^dlu". 1,000
year. The bakers have offered no satis- | d ^ England and Scotland about 506 to 700-Two hundred and. four solid 
factory answer to these charges. They I fi(ty years ago. It would be Impossible xÙ'^rmeonhese Middle Regards, tliâB"

make their own price» virtually, and there I ^ now but we see it in Italy to-day. I hundred dollars in gold coin, will be *iv®“ *be I H. B. C. ■., Edln.
A — I --------------------------------- --- I Offlce-135 Church St., Toronto.

wards will be gi ven to the next seven hundred -----------—
T <JM mUor of The WoM , ^'^ht,eK>hs°am6i|,‘Chon^Œ 'j**?S&SfS,JSYSgS?&&
To th* Editor of The n oria. there ia something for you there. After these j^3g of Energy and Power, Disease of the

y IB : The World has earned the grati- I 0ome the last or I Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and
tud. Of all true friend, of progress and en- I CONSOLATmN, RKWARDS.^ ^

. , lightenment for the stand taken In yeater- huntingcase watches ............................... f 700 gurgical cases successfully treated.day’s issue in behalf of the young women 8 V°,iïÆ ^ 1000

SSKSfiSf ‘ofpr’ÆŒ broSl6 whom Dr. Wilson is unjustly ..eking to ex- 18to»-T weïve flue black,Uk dress pat- ^ | M

It was a modest venture, the shares being I ciU(je from university college. As you say, I ^ t0 5i_Twenty two 0110 00111 8Üver ___
“?^4r^ndU‘rodePep“yîn”rrtStmth: several of them recently sent in their fee. Mh-^.™Y0hu,"dosen ect.''triple 560 

IU4ma^m.nV fofnShfog ThSfr^u, “d stated their intention, having complied .plate teas^oons^^.
operandi was very simple. Having taken I with the regulations, of attending lectures brooches of newest designs............. . .

during the ensuing academical year. A l^^wo^uod^nd slxty^ht

terials, they opened shop at prices varying I few days since, however, their fees were re- Past end Present"...................
from id. to id. below the market rate. 1 bis at I _ . .. _ I i<n qqi Two hundred and sixty-twoonce brought plenty of customers, andthe ex- I turned, and tgeee young women were « triple plate butter knives...............
ceUent quality of the bread retained them to understand that they would not la_„t cnrrect answer received at the La-

be permitted to attend. This high-handed
dividends from th# very flrat up to the prreent I gtep maBt have been taken under the au- yn’aU'the rewards nro given away. Now, 
eJiJ.nsire’oremires ancfimproved plant. thority of Dr. Wilson alone, as the college whether yon are early or late, or between the
Tomething of the kind will have to be council does not hold its first noting of two.^u^ou^^mcthing^xtmkmdes

done in Toronto. Our wheat and flour I ^^“t Ihonld Wn .J.h an i JX-t I ^ d^TntmmttD°^°rg^i^ I 0dOTlB88 ElCâVatCP & COUtTaCtOP.

market. Me tha. reported »t prerenf. matter, take upon himaelf the fnuction. of answers *tS NO. 151 L1JMLBY STREET.
Wheat dull, actual transactions by whole the whole council, is a {mint which^ be JJJ t faahion and ladies' paper pub- victoria street. Toronto
sale at from 70o. to 81, Flour, such “ 1°^^ h" ^
bakers use, from $4.61 to $4 87 per barre . nitPd to 8uggeflt that the true reason for There__________________ ...........

The fault is not with the millers ; flour is this assumption of autocratic power ia that hira Illustrations of the fashions; household _ . nTlT1Tn TTflTTOTil
*-» WT‘; $; „"ïïrb.tSS".£* £.X asst % Viauanwws IBV BOARDlBB HOUSE,

We have be ore spoken of cheap wheat ^ma re ^ ^ ^ ^ ^-^^Ta'ithTuU'

and dear bread, but we must now change I tirely alone among the professors in his ob- ntng persons together with postofflee, stvegt. ^nixra OT««ta Knn« hntre
the expression ; cheap flour (by wholesale) gtinate refusal of the privileges of the col- and the Mmpeü’ ^ertobto^entie^nfakS. E^eirthmgclLn
and dear bread is the fact to which we lege to young women. ^ !Z “d^hepri^bc^heerfally banded over ,)ood boarl and good attendance at reaeonabls

Wb.. I SI a2hT5«gSS,«S'<gg.al“~ KvnMAW

you bhy flour by retail, always remember 1 support of the council. For it is only a ft with yonr answers direct to 33 and 3o Arte- 
that the bakers buy wholeeale. short time since Professor Young felt grt £iZ

----------------- ------------------------ I called upon to protest against Vt. w usen s beneflt by this plan that agents formerly had;
Trade Mot tees. I attempt in the name of the council to foist 1 Don't delay. Send now, and don't forget the

«• «r- *rr?z = rr saur. æ as.;at Glasgow the workmen employed in the tne —-------------------------- ------------- ’
great manufacturing establishments of the j 8iàh to call very particular attention I THE OOIWI B AU LT’S
district bore a conspicuous part. A feature 1 to the fact that Dr. Wilson’s recent action VA W l«

of the occasion was the carrying of banners in this matter is in direct defiance of the jj IIATI A
ol the Occasion was j a ___... wUhes of his employers—the people of this ^ggVL I1 1 II V I II"bearing mottoes appropriate to the varions I province—aa expressed in the resolution I l|fl U A | | y
trades, some of which we copy : I passed unanimously in the local legislation I
The brush makers : during the last session. It is reported LUy|] R I | A I EM I

gas?*Hï!BîaKtu. BALoAmi, „Berlr PaU81,,„. rwlt«,
“ ""“ri. rr.r.b'^r.srr^r SSSSS®

lotion simply and not by a statute ha, no ■O^Wuable and reliable Veteri- fr°^anul^tur««. fK 
I significance for mm. Now what fatuity I nilrT Remedy ever discovered. It has ik. Latest

Joiners ; , . ^ U,t° ^ BU? ‘ J*7 to «„W!n «llSSSÎ ««1-erseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron ; 1

“ *• üZztzzX b” uSt r“: rr ^ <r ̂ . NEW TOBK stylesHydraulic prose-makers : lam authorixeSto inform Dr. Wilson pos- a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, | JN Hi W IUIIÛ. Oil
• Dressing the bill upon the house of itively that if a resolution had not been and is the safest application ever used, as

lords, P I thought sufficient, a bill would speedily it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish
Bolt machine men : I have been forthcoming, and further that it with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable

To make bolts of freedom to Join right and I was solely out of respect for the college and safe remedy that can be manipulated
might together. council that the matter was brought before | #t wi„ for gevere or mild effect. Thousands
Nut-machino men ; the heuse in the form of a resolution rec
flftya^rnmien«e9allebUry *° SîlTgê ratlei‘tiSSrfïwU to°o“mpel the I this country testify to its many wonderful

makers ■ president to admit them. cures and its great practical value. It is
, ,„n s.-„„rm,Blf highlvnreseed But Dr. Wilson Is simply showing his also the most economical remedy in use, as 

Public opinion—dangerous If highly pressed. capacity for attempting to carry 0n. tablespoonful of Caustic Balrem will
Bridge iron men: - out a course of action upon which he long produce more actual results than a whole

Th® !^°™d the'SeoVl#?*11 * siooe decided. For it is well-known that t<lUle ,f. linimelt or lpavin cure mix- 1 KstabUshed
the peers an p p he bas repeatedly said that he would use , ' -j. p-^ «1 5a, gold by
Steam-hammer men: his utmost endeavor to prevent the ad- j • t« or Mnf rbarr>4s raid by I ____ —

Down on Salisbury. I mission of women “«o long a. I am preri- LA^RKNCB> wAlIAN^A CO., Sole Q ^ DTTÎTITI2TGL
dent of the college. But is the obstina^ Ilnporteri and Froprietor., 21 Front Street, Va Eri V *V *1 *>aN V<f
of one man however Mmo«l HWÀ1 Toronto, Oit. $®-Nona genuine jt'AMILX BUTVHKJt,

Wood screw mm; permitted for a single day to stand in the witho„t u h„, ^nr signatur, 0B the label. J5# ÏONtiE ST.

sjhskswjfff4S - ™™™™
V f ,1 r.w water on the bin Is Canada really a country for Canadians, - ESTABLISHED 1868, Corned Keef, Sugar-Cured Bams,

Wee'll0p^mp tidr7M.dr80àUn.btUL or is It to be gWen up entirely to an anti- _______ _ Sweet Pickled fongUM, BtC.,
quated Scotchman, whose only ideal of an ip B-l' T1TT-T.ril, I Etc. Poultry and Vegeta- 
academical policy is in his own words “to * _ _ _ I bleS of tfie season,
maintain unchanged the sy stem which he OBN^ JffiMtoîBto ” I Telephone communication.

found m operation ? « hy, a Pacific „ '. ., '  . ™nklea
islander could refuse to forego cannibalism
for precisely the same reason J Biit Dr, j meats always on hand.
Wilson may rest perfectly assured that 
whether he remain president or not the 
young women of this country will avail 
themselves of the privileges granted them 
by the legislature and will attend the lec
tures of University college. If he does 

j not like this I suppose the legislature, 
whose authority he presumes to ignore, 
will be quite willing to accept his resigna
tion as boom as he may desire to offer it.
It is clear that there is n » middle course 
open which any man of honor or spirit 
might follow. He must either do as his 

pioyers wish or resign his position.
Which will he do? Sigina.

Toronto, Sept. M, 1M4

Fur Capes and TrimmingsCheap near ana Dear Bread.
It is «imply outrageous that bread should i measure 

stick at the old pricee when wheat is at tlon. The “ Emerald Isle” could scarcely 
the lowest notch it has eeen tor thirty I have been expected to do much in iron 
years. Never before, perhaps, have we I manufactures, not having advantages in 
had inch a atartling phenomenon of oheap I that line like those possessed by the great 
wheat and dear bread. People will want I iron districts of England and Scotland, 
to know the reason why. It la the same I But for textile manufactures of all kinds 
In the old country as here. English I her natural advantages have long been of 
papers abound with complaints of this in- I the best, and would prove so even now,, 
tolerable evil. Toronto hat particular were the repressing weight of free trade 
reasons for grumbling. In Montreal the taken oft Bat for the destructive policy, 
bakers have conceded something, but here I the history ot which is related by Mr. Mo

ws can aoaroely “see IV Carthy, the Irish problem would to-day
A London paper lays that it is nothing I have been an easy one compared with what 

abort of a public scandal that the price of | it actually is.

Bread' should be so high when the selling

iOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

—'Our Pnr Lined Capes are the 
Newest Novelty In the Market

We make a Specialty ot Ladies’ 
Fine Garni en ts, and a Perfect 
Fit Is Guaranteed.

TORONTO ÜHOB COMPANY,
KING AND JARVIS STREETS,THE CENTRAL B4HK COR.

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.
N. V. Square Toe and Low Heel
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• "SB . . 180.000
Capital Authorised, •
Capital Suhecribed,
Capital Paid-up, - ___ ,
me An OFFICE, 81 Yonge street, Toronto

nOARD Or DIRXOTORB.
DAVID BLAIN. Ksq., • £??5i^aident i 
8A MI* TREES, Esq., • Vloe-Freeiaent. |

&SNs^nsm
McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. 
Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph, 

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank oftomr 

merce: In New York-Importere A Traders 
, Nab Bank; In London, Eng.- Nat Bank or 
I Scotland. *

370 SAVINGS1 DEPARTMENT
I in connection with the Toronto office U now 

open. _______ ■ —

All Orders Promptly Executed.
Ladles’JAMESHARRISfl,500• ••••••••• ••••.. ........ ••••••

fine Cabinet Organs, by Jt fi 1
i 1

500
ver Plate a.300 1BDix.:BBT.

Factory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’.

360 126

JAS. SHIELDS & CO.,180 91 BAY STREET,

TEA I TEA I
1COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

THE BEST VALUE Ill THE POMBIO,. |

s-hssçhf70c and 80c per pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carriage paid to nearest railway sta 
tion, on reempt of price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
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I FIRST CROP TEAS. Special fwtDor/o/fon of
11 ^e^yTunZVsoVa^Mc. family Tea. THEY BA 

EQUAL IS TBE CITY.

15 lb*. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
5 lbs. Choice Himalayan Tea for $1.00.

Goode delivered in any part of the City.
■ I NECTION.________________________

i ’

298 YONGE STREET.
““■“‘ÆiK’SK»™*.8

XI,T WHCOO TELEPHONE CON- Ijeemors fluid beefM0 . Chambers' Journal, from lOT to IKA an-

*25 z:SïïïrsasKïi
In large or smril ^gggg^y170t Yon8. at.

quarts, 86c. Just received, a fine imported600 e

/MW BROTHERS
(LATE OF THE MAIL JOB DEPT) /

XX.1X11o:
Canned Goods of all kinds for Excursion and 

Picnic Parties. MJ. Baxter, M. D.,
I. E. KINGSBURY

NOW-IN* FULL « RUNNING » ORDERis no one to lay them nay. 
meeting the monopoly has just been ex
plained by a Soottiah gentleman resident 
at Birmingham, and it seems well worthy 
of' imitation. So say» ear Bngliah con

103 CHEBCH STREET.
Aalneracy al University College. Telephone. American silver taken at par.

-------ANI

WHOLESALE Ready for Business
Having the largest Steam Bookbindery ia 

Canada, with the most improvrd toboraaving
nonehtôeq’uo2êriôse prices on large quantities 

of work. r
Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 

and Pamphlet Work of all 
Descriptions-

Anthers or Publishers haying editions 
books in preparation would do well to oocir 
our binding prices.

temporary : ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING
»lj. M. PEAHEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
Turned out on time and in good shape

285

JypR e passes all Bri^t *

56 KING^T. WEOT
650 CX>R. CARLTON AND SLEEKER
261 I " ■ *'

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

WM. WARWICK & SON,
L

toboxtto. 1

WEST TUEOHTO JTIBCTIOS,WILLIAM BERRY, First Door West of Mail Building In
the rna 
oan

rustic
unffei

oomi
trstandI am bow otrenng tor sale in quantities to 

gait purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
ertyin this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation wfli bo liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
» King Street West

r-
f
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J, W. CHEESEWORTH. r I
M

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS92 Richmond st. teesti 92 1< A te ALllH 8TBKBT.
iTTT.y.IVAJM, I

SS^9| F1B IEB.CIÂRT TAlLORISfi
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to rewiring. Terms caah and prices to suit 
the tune

jr.

?$
!'

SMI if
1® Cheapest Grocery in Town.

M’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE
265 Yonge street.

Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 
ceived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
McARTHUR. 86$ Vonge street.

,i;i :

w 'mm
HATS. HATS.

Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice. ' ■■

%.•
88 1

J. W. CHEESEWORTH JSEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged.
S, OXXs, duo.

B. C. EVANS, 88 Queen SLWmL^

106 KING STREET WEST.scription attached to it—“I am 
house of lords—used np.”

Me Bl'
—There is no 

tract of Wild 8t 
knowledged oha 
summer oomplai

—Worms cai 
and restleeenei

2Ktaw.S„
none in stock g

W. WINDELER9
3-4A

THE WELL-KSO WS

157 KING ST. WEST. 
DR. KENNEDY

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKERJ. & J. LUGSDIN, yon.
U prepared 01oT the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of j-H. Gladde 
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waa not free fc 
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for which I am

IT.lOl YOWOH

DIRECT IMPORTERS.
Ï:

his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stoek is eomplata aa* 
prices very lew.HAS RBTUKNED 

AND RESUMED PRACTICE.
r

m P
. V1857. I W. WINDELER

^-1(86 queen Street West, Opp. BeverleyTHE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO
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AGENTS WANTED1 ROYALS.CEELFH, ONT.
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FISE FISISB, 
MODERATE IS PRICE,
246 BEST IA THE MA RKET.

It you want to see the finest display of
'Warpers:

Their web Is warped, 
Their lease Is taen. 
The house of lords 
Shall not remain.

and Standard Public*ti«

IN THE CITY LARGE PROFITS." BRITTON BROS.,Glass works men:
It «or-ms to us as clear as glass,
That the franchise bill the lords must pass.

Thread makers:
Mr ’ords. beware, the franchise bill.
Must thread its way, oppose who will.

The bricklayers:
The grand old man Is Just the brick.
That won’t allow the bill to stick.

CO TO JAMES NOLANmrFamilies watted upon for orders. 40APPLY AT ONCE TO
THE BUTCHERS, 60 and 68 Jarvis Street JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,THE BEST,

a tbs BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
torn Beef, etc.

Ci Hci A P E S | . Spring i.umo a Specialty,
v 1 ' ** w I Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers

liberally dealt with.

telephone communication.

stalls» 13 and 15 St Lawrence 
Arcade __________ ____ _

48 IIHHAint «T. BAST. Iup«t»lrikWe always keep on hand a nil supply of choice McClary's Famone Royals, Telephones, 
Premiers, Mascottes, of all sizes, and Stoves 
of every description.

The best in the market Every stove war- 
ranted to give satisfaction. New ones ex 

for old ones. Don't tail to come be
ing elsewhere. M8
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JURY 85 AMES, '

r i
fore IHow Irluh »laH«rarlnri » Were Heatrered.

Iu a letter to the New York Tribune 
Mr. Justin McCarthy tells the story of 
how Irish manufactures were destroyed 
for the benefit of England. The story Is 
an old n- and has been often told before,
hut net O foreibly s. it is now told by , ougIl.
Mr. MCI rtby. The policy of suppression : _àu6 ^ a eonsiderabfo amount of 

was entered upon two hundred years ago, h)ood and be.-ides, I was very thin,
.nd was continued until the troubles arose and ,v,„k I c- uld scare-ly go about the 
whieb led to the American war cf iudep. n- li use. This was the case of a man with 
a. nee and the loss of the thirteen coi-u les. thi

Paring some eighths» yearn Iii*fi Dïunn. use nf pr- Pierce's * S«»ldcn Méditai Pi«- J 
advanced, bu* af' r the art < f anion, C)very.M TiiousamU of others bear eimi- i 

was revived, and i»r testimony.

1 ailors9 83 Bay Street.
Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock 0É 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of OreS 
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices.

THE SEASON
FOR OCTOBER,VBA BREAD 60 and 68 Jarvis Street ’246

A. HENDERSON & Co. J. B. ARMSTRONG,PRICE 30 CENTS,From Anit-rlktan Patent Fro- 
Floor. Have Just opened their newContains the Newest Paris Fashions, and is 

admitted to be the best Fashion Magazine 
published.

-v
AT LOWEST practical tailor.Furniture Rooms.Delivered Bally. Twenty years’ experience in the most fash* 

ionable part of the world. Three years at 
Teronto.

ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street, 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all order».

Summer Prices, The Toronto News Company, Ai,All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIT* re A CALL.

498 4VEEN STREET WEST.

—If there i« 
in the system,
warranted to iHARRY WEBB J. B.454PUBLISHERS' AGENTS,

48 Yonge street, Toronto.
M

6 KINO STREET EAST.447 Yonge St,, Toronto, 8lures f.
in 1801, the ol<l policy
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The leading Undertaker,
347 YOBTOE ST.
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TERS" novelties i piTTornu COALXXWSPAPKR EXmmiSH.1 tbs dosing day of this competition (November
fHB hOitibtÀTioîf REWARDS, 

isi ive Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin $ 500 
2.—One Grand Square Piano.....?.. !...
3 and 4.—Two Grand Cabinet Organs....
5, 6 and 7—Three Silver Tea Services....
8, 9, 10. 11 and 12.—Five Gentlemen’s

solid genuine Gold Watches..............
13 to 19.—Seven Ladies’ Gold Watches..
20 to 31.—Twenty solid coin Silver Htlnt-

ing-casa or Open-face Watches...... 360
) 51.—Twenty Alumindm Gold Httnt-

52 to 70.—Twenty-three Ladies’ Solid
Gold Gem Rings....................................

Tl to 183.—One hundred and thirty-three
elegant Ladies’ Gold Brooches.......... 372

181 to 397.—Two hundred and 1 
elegantly-bound volumes o
onto. Past and Present”........

398 to 72Î

$28,000.00.M**rea«« between the Natural and the 
Vantai bethed» of Speech.

From ih* Hour.
It U one of the minor conaolationa of life 

that the plain speech of everyday people is 
■°t seriously affected by the disagreeable 
afcnf that la properly termed “newspaper 
Kngllah.” How unpleasant it would be if 
to-morrow morning the naturalness of the 
English idiom should be exchanged for the 
foraial, and too often exaggerated phrases 
of ordinary writers. ▲ plain, strong, col
loquialism may be at once easy and correct; 
but whoever attempts to use long words, or 
■aw words, with an air of pitying superior
ity, to express ideas that some familiar 
phfase more nearly fits, is assuredly 
caught in the alongh of affectation. A 
man who talks to you in casual speech, of 
“localities,” “residences,” “tragedies,” 
“domestics,” “mendicants,” and “indi
viduals,” instead of “places,” “houses,” 
“knocking affairs,” “servants,” “beggars,” 
“persons,” is certainly bad enough. If, 

,kwMes his weak nouns, the verbe also are 
•effected, if he “states’ things that ordin
ary people “say," and “purchases” when 
others “buy," and “commences” when a 
college professor would “begin"—the case 
is decidedly worse. Even the rude, rustic 
dialects, with their quaint and homely 
Saxon expressions that have somehow lin- 
gered among the lower classes for 

\ turies, are infinitely more interesting and 
agreeable than this emasculated modern 
iWv.lk. The daily newspapers often contain 
examples of the finest and moat difficult 
kisyi of literary work—that in which poise, 
renevve and brilliancy are united, and the 
-yle Japerfectly limpid. But who has 
not-ieWthat the over-expression of a feel
ing, thi» undue emphasis of a fact, the 
tendency towards extravagance, 
fey. in much that is printed in newspapers? 
* PSrhap* ‘he public demand it. Let 
ua waive that point, and merely ask of the 
probable effect of it on what may be called 
the speech 0/ the people—the rich, effec
tive, vernacular. Ettect there must be, 
fur everyone reads papers, and even the 
modern school-book is more and 
written in the stilted style. Despite the 
continuance of “ notes and queries,” and 
the survival of folk lore, the philogical 
societies, it is to be feared that the harm 
less idioms will go to the wall. The 

1 ittle English girl of the brickyards who 
said, “We swills the spottles off ua faces 

.jbetore we has our dinners,” will learn to 
say, “We perform our ablutions before our 
noon repasts," The colliermen’s plea dur
ing a riot, “We must have something to 
fill ua bellies,” is terse, idiomatic, and not 
to be strengthened. The Virginian moun
taineer, instead of saying, “We are going 
to narneas up our horses, get a violinist, 
notify the ladies, and have a dance,” sums 
*P all this in the phrase, “We are going 
dr ft dykfl.11

* it ie desirable to know the meaning of 
words, and to use them with correctness. 
Tet it is pleasaMt to notice how unedu
cated common sense will assert itself in the 
long run, and how it manages to be under
stood through all its blunders. No 
wants mere barbarisms of speech kept 
«live ; the ideal is, of courte, to have 
the easy and correct use of our mother 
tongue become universal. But it would be 
a sad
classes of society should give up their spicy 
idioms, and accept instead a second-hand 
language, the cast-off fripperies of ordin
ary newspaper-English, How often, in 
rural cirdles, it is said of some shallow- 
brain, “he talks like a book.” Let a man 
whose education has permeated his whole 
nature, and who dwells naturally on high 

corns Into the same community, and 
the rustic nomment will be, “Why ! we 
can understand every word he says.”

( 500
500
360e- LANGTRY BANG,... 500

OODS1 “TRUTH” 630 CURLING TONGS.
PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be32 to

400

HANDY TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tacks in the handle. ■PISSE» IS PLITY230

HOES fourteen 
>F “Tor-

BIBLE COMPETITION <30
Three hundred and thirty-five 

triple Silver-plated Butter Knives.. — 
The last correct answer will take number one 
in these rewards, and the second to the last 
number two, and so on till al) arg given out 
Remember, such opportunity, may not occur 
again of getting a splendid weekly magasine, 
which alone is big value for the money, and if 
your answers are correct, of getting one of 
those rewards in addition. All will be given 
strictly as stated. No corrections of answers 
will be allowed after they are once mailed to 
us. No money ban be received by telephone 
Or telegraph, or in any other way than 
through the express or postofflee. In 
order to prevent fraud, the right is reserved 
to return any one their money and deny 
them the privilege of competing. Bear in 
mind, don't pay money to agents, as none are 
employed. Remit direct to Truth 

join your neighbors in a 
you wish, but not less than ten (10) must 
send together. If ton friends club together 
afid send in their ten dollars, each one of 
the club will get one of the rolled gold 
brooches; and besides this; will take his po
sition for one of the «regular rewards in the 
list, just as though he had sent separately. 
All the members of the club can send their 
answers on diffèrent slips and enclose in the 
same envelope with the others. Don’t delay» 
but sénd along your answers now, as Truth 
contains something to interest every member 
of the family. 28 pages of choice literature; 
short, pointed editorials on the leading events 
of the day; illustrated fashion*; two pages of 
newest music, full sheet èize; two or more 
most fascinating serial Stories; one short 
story; household, health, ladies’, children S, 
and other departments, all carefully edited, 
making one of the most attractive weekly (not 
monthly) magazines published in the world. 
Address S. Frank Wilson, proprietor Truth, 
33 and 35 Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada. 
Send money by Postofflce order, or by regis
tered or oidinary mail. Anybody living any
where is eligible to compete.

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
by any other. 0or sheds, which are the335

I
i HO. 12,

LARGEST IN CANADA,OMPANY, X ?CLOSING NOV. 7th.XSTREET^ Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
BO YONQE STREET,

are now full of the best quality of this Coal, ail fresh mined 
which will be delivered in the best possible condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on ns before purchasing elsewhere.
GOODS. -4 The Biggest List of Rewards 

Yet Offered. THE CELEBRATEDlinngela" Button Boots- 
Low Heel, Latest Style. 

i and Felt Overshoes
office, 

club if

I
You can

HEAP OFFICE, 20 Zing St. West.Having lost so much money by dishonest 
agents, the proprietor of Truth has decided 
to deal in future d If ectly with the people; 
that the money and premiums heretofore 
given to agents shall be distributed among 
his subscribers. In other words, he consti
tutes himself a big club agent on a large scale. 
So instead of paying your money to agents 
send directly to 8. FitAitk Wilson,Proprietor 
of Truth, Toronto, Canada. In this way he 
hopes to benefit his subscribers as well as 
himself. This plan has been tried now for 
nearly a year, and has been fairly successful, 
although not so much as the very liberal 
offers he makes would warrant He aims 
also to promote the Btüày of the Bible by 
this plan> And thereby very greatly benefit 
all concerned. He frankly avows that 
this is really a secondary considera
tion, but is sure that none can look up these 
Bible questions, propounded by ah eminent 
divine» without being greatly profited. Hun
dreds of our subscribers have testified to this 
during the past year, and many thousands of 
dollars worth of costly rewards hare been 
given away. Nearly every issue of Truth 
contains many acknowledgements of the re
ceipt of such magnificent rewards as pianos, 
organs, sewing machines, gold and silver 
watches, silver tea services, etc., down to but
ter knives, elegantly-bound volumes of poetry, 
etc., etc.; and you have only to invest one doi- 
1 ir for six months’ subscription to Truth and 
answer the Bible questions correctly, and if 
you do it promp ly when you first see this yoti 
are almost sure of one of the First Rewards. 
If you don’t happen to see it on its first ap
pearance, you still have a good opportunity in 
he Second or Middle Rewards ; and, 

finally, there are the Consolation Rewards 
for the
you can compete even if you live almost on 
the other side of the world, for if your letter is 
postmarked whefe mailed on or before the 
closing day of this competition (that is, No
vember 7th), you have a good opportunity of 
gaining something in these rewards, pro
vided, of course, your answers are correct. 
Try it now. Nothing whatever is made out of 
this plan* but he looks for profit in your future 
patronage, as he Is sure you will be so well 
ileasetl with Truth that yeu will become a 
ife subscriber. Here are the Bible questions :

1. Is Infant spoken of in the Bible?
2. Are Bovs referred to in the Bible ?
3. Where is Man first made mention of in 

the Bible ?
(One answer to each question will suffice.)
There can bo no fraud or humbug in the 

matter, as in the next issue of Truth after the 
close of each competition a complete list of 
those gaining the rewards are given, together 
with their postofficp addresses, and street and 
number where possible. Everyone competing 
must send one dollar with their answers for 
six months' subscription to Truth. It is the 
best magazine published anywhere, 
regular subscription price is two dollars per 
year. You can send one year’s subscription 
if you prefer so do so, but six months sub
scription is all thv t is required in ordei to c om
pete. Bekr in mind, we don't guarantee that 

-4 everyone will get a reward, but all the prizes 
enumerated below will certainly be given, and 
it is a matter of perfect indifference to us who 
gets them, only the)/ mu*t all qo. Turn up 
your Bibie, and if you are well acqua ntea 
with it you can answer those questions after a 
little study. Don t delay. In the Eleven 
Bible Competitions preceding this one there 
h.is been givtn awa> nearly One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars Worth of useful and 
valuable articles. Here then is the list of 

FIRST REWARDS.
1, 2 and 3.—Three Splendid Rose

wood, full size,.Square Pianos,
by Stevenson & Co..............................

4, 5 and 0.—Three Fine Cabinet Or
gans ..................................................

7,8,9,10 and 11.—Five Gentlemen's Solid 
^old Hunting Case or Open Face

12,13, 14. 15 and isi-Five Solid Quad- 
ruple Silver-Plate Tea Services of
six pieces...............................................

17,18, 19, 20, 21 and 22.—Six Ladies’ Solid 
Gold Hunting-Case Watches, genu
ine Elgin ....... ............................... ..

23 to 31.—Nine Beautiful Quadruple 
Plate Silver Tea, Coffee, or Hot 
Water Urns, a most elegant and 
serviceable addition to the sideboard 

32 to 49.—Eighteen Gentlemen’s Genuina 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting-Case or
Open-face Watches.............................

50 to 76.—Twenty-seven Ladies’ Genuine 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting-Case or
Open-face Watches..............................

77 to 99.—Twenty-three Solid Aluminum
Gold Watches.......................................

100 to 149.—Fifty Solid Nickle Silver 
Hunting-Case or Open-face Watches 

150 to 21L—Sixty-two Ladies’
Gem Rings, solid gold setting ........

212 tn 329.—One hundred and eighteen 
Fine Solid Rolled GokL Brooches,
newest designs.............. ......................

330 to 601.—Two hundred and seventy- 
two Fine Heavy Silver-Plated But
ter Knives ...........................................

Those are the first rewards ; that Is, the 
first seven hundred and one peroons who send 
correct answers to the Bibie questions given 
above, together with one dollar for six 
months’ subscription to Truth, will receive 
those rewards in the order in which they are 
numbered. After these come the great list of 
MIDDLE REWARDS, where the biggest 
prizes are to bo found. In this list number 
one reward, Seven Hundred Dollars in 
Gold Coin, will be given to the person who 
sends the middle correct answer of the whole 
competition. That is, if there are two thous
and and one correct answers received alto
gether on this competition, the 1,U)1 will take 
the seven hundred dollars. If there are two 
middle correct answers the money will be di
vided between the two. That would only 
happen, of course, if there was an even num
ber of answers received. The next correct 
answer following the middle one will take 
number two (one of the pianos), and the next 
one following that number three, and so on 
till nil these middle rewards are given away. 
Bear in mind, you pay nothing extra fir the 
privilege of competing for all these costly 
pr zes, as one dollar is the regular subscrip
tion price for six months’ subscription to 
Truth, and you cannot fail to be pleased 
with your dollar investment even if you get 
nothing except Truth for the half year.

Don’t waste time writing, as no other infor
mation at any time can be given beyond that 
contained in this notice. Here follows the 
list of

i& CO., OFFICE : 413- Tonge Street.
Do. 636 Queen Street west.

and TA ED : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St-, near 

Berkeley Street.

ten-
X. T.H

Do.
Do.
Do.

Pier. WHOLESOME and « LE Of. Does 
not cause offensive gasses like the distillery 
refuse which requires to be exchanged every 
day. WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFAC
TION.

BAKERS, TRY IT ! and always get it fresh 
from the Factory.

---------- 138
98 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.

■

[ANOE STREETS —
1*1885. I it) ELIAS R0GERS&CO.are mani

THEY UAtE NO
A

[Tea.

V ?>■ir for $1.00. 
$1.00. DOMINION EIFNESS GOT. Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
more

lilTELEPHONE CON- LIMITED,
Operating all lines, and the steamers of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the St. Lawrence 
and Ottawa railway, and Kingston and 
broke railw 
to all parts 
Drafts an
turns. Collect __ . _ _ ,,
O. D. Make the following low rates, on small 
remittances of Currency and Gold Coin, be

any two offices of this

r

0.__„_______ Pern
•ay. General Expreee forwarded 
of the Dominion. Collect Note., 

d Accounts, and make prompt re
flect Bille accompanying goods, C.

GROCERIES, 

WINES &
I—• -

THÇRS A*company :tween
Sumsofpjor 1^150; 8hmsof «Otofg

“ $40 to 850, 25c. “ $80 to $90,
•• $50 to $60, 30c. “ $90 to $100,50c

to $70,35c.
,40c.

LIQUORS
No. 431 Tongs Street

r//>45c
0DEPT)

during navigation.
Rates always low, and time as qu’ck as by 

other expresses. All information cheerfully 
furnished on application at any of the Com
pany’s Offices.

OFFICE : 113 QUEEN STREET WEST. Docks foot oi 
Church Street.

a- tzix.xifb:oivb.

INGORDER I

it)last ones received at Truth office. So f1 38

K ..iinesa W. g. STOUT, 8upt,
110 King 8L West 

Toronto, Ont wL."-Agents for Pelee Island 
and Carling's Ales.2-4-6 zTING OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.one

FRESH CREAM LONDON BREWERY.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
good shape

o
i,

result if the uncultivated

. WECT

\9<

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state
rooms for a strictly limited number of Inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modem com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
xj the saloon on some ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
246 25 York street, Toronto.

INDIA PALE ALEOnly 25c. qt.it)1 The

226AT THEBuilding

AND BROWN STOUT
Received the Highest Awards of Merit V

Xm

Model Creamery Co.For Old or Young.
—Dr. Fowler1» Extract of Wild Straw

berry i, the. remedy for «noiera, colic, 
diarrhea and dy eatery. No person is 
aafe without it. 2 4 8

for Parity and Excellence.EWORTH. UI
l^TS. 

I8T0.
JOHN TEEVI2T. B

PHILADELPHIA
CsNADA...............
AUSTRALIA ......
PAKiS..................

877.Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton st 8T8.Richard K. Fox offers a purse of $50C0 
for a single scull race, to be rowed over a 
five-mile course with a turn, to be com
met fd for by Edward flan Ian, the Ameri
can champion, William Beach the Austra
lian champion, and John Tcemer, the new 
wonder. In addition to that latter sum he 
offers a championship cup valued at $2500, 
which will become the personal property 
of any oarsman who shall win it three 
times in succession. Mr. Fox has notified 
Haalftn, Beach and Teemer of his offer, and 
on receipt of favorable replies will at once 
make arrangements for the race.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns; and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any Ttinà until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns,’’ ___

if) Parers. TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’I 
PALE ALk. cubmitted to me for analysis by James Good & Co., 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a^ ve

$1,650
INDIA 

orients for 
iirnnurities

825

550
Having leased the shop lately occupied to 

Mr. James Thomas Teevin on Magill street, 
am prepared to carry on as usual

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 
General Blacksmithing.

I hereby certify that Ihave anlîAod wverauAmp'le^INlJlX^ALE ALBf 
and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. I find * - 
them to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure malt and hops., I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform

1880.STEEL l

5500

600

QUOITS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

46s Executed at the 
Notice.'

uajo: «il flratrela»» grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.
L

NO. 38 AND 40 MAOILL STREET ««

THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC30 JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,iiiWORTH, SS & 54 King St. E., Toronto.Is called to the fact that at
220 TONGE STREET, TORONTO.MRS. RUTHERFORD’S,-■

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES.Beautiful ZIT WEST. Mo Rival In the Field.
—-There is no rival for Dr. Fowler’s Ex

it is the ac-

506 YOMOB STREET,

STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER, Visitors to the Exhibition will do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited bytract of Wild Strawberry, 

knowledged champion for the cure of all 
summer complaint». 3-4 6NDELEFt, can be had a good assortment of 6

Temperance Literature, Scott Act Leaflets 
School Books cheap, and all the daily papers

* > T. SYMONS,
166 YORK STREET. Kingston Boad Tramway,—Worms cause feverishness, moaning

Mother SQUIRES’and restleaeneaa during sleep. 
tif,ves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sdrp, and effectual. If your druggist has 

in stock got him to procure it for

WELL-KNOWN TORONTO INLUmiAL EXHIBITION G-.THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,OT AND SHOE MAKER To take effect on and after May 26th, 1881 
GOING EAST. *"Ontario Steam Dye Worksnone 

you.
j-H. Gladden, West Shefford, P Q., 

writes: For a number of years I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism. Two years 
ago 1 was attacked very severely. I suf
fered a great deal of pain, from which I 
was hot free for a day, until lait spring, 
when I began to use Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 

it has cured me,

AND IS3* QUEEN STREET WEST.Visitors to the above should call at

Leader Restaurant,ilcs and Gents with all kinds of Beet» 
irlrtly UI» Owe Make.

JkE AND

Clothes Gleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doers 

north of Agnes Street. 
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne eve- 

and Union St., Parkdale

I - /Work on view now executed byViet
Park.

A’rive 
a. m.

Beach
aven’e

Ben
Lam’n

Wood
bine.

Lee-Don500 QUEEN 8T. WEST,
and see our exhibits of crochet jackets Mid 
hoods; also children’s velvet flannel and plaid 
suits. 36

Comer Leader Lane and King 
street, Whipple’s Patent Air Brush.guarantee that all goods pw* 

,o. i. You will do well to examine 
d Shoes, as hie stock is eomplete aaâ

li ville.Bridge.
No Leave. Leave 

a. m. a. m.
Leave 
a. m.Leave.Leave.H. E. HUGHES, The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND SEE IT.
a. m.a. m.

m 6.506.406.30 9.509.459.408.208.108.00 10.40CENTS’ GOLD STEM WIND 10.3610.309.20INDELER 9.109.00Oil, and I rejoice to eay 
for which I am tl ankfnl. V. P. HUMPHREY, 10.00 10.109.S0

11.0010.5010.40
et West, Opp. Beverley 11.4011.3011.20

McCABE 86 CO., p. m.p. m. 
12.45Catarrh—A neff Treatment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success 
that has been achieved in modern science 
haa been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patiente treated 
during the past six months, fully ninety per 
oent have been cured of this stubborn 
malady. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
oent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefitted, 
while the patent medicines and other ad- HunSSed DoïninTra Gold
vertised cures never record a cure at all. l8t cSrs .“ ... ..............................
Starting with the claim now generally be- 3_ 4> s'andO.—Five Grand Square Rose- 
lieved by the most scientific men that the ’ wood Pianos.........---4-
disease U due to the presence of living ‘
parasite» in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 10 30.—Eighteen valuable and .
adapted hie cure to their extermination; triple silver-plated Tet Services of
this accomplished, the catarrh is practically six Pieces ine ^
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, di to ||gjn Watches..........
as cures effected by him four years ago are 43 to 57.—Fifteen ladies’ tine send gold

other treatment has ever cured catarrh. n to 90. -Twenty solid Coin Silver

season of the year is the most favoi able tor 157.—Thirty Aluminum Gold
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 

" ‘ cured at one treatment, 
correspond with Messrs.

A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise 011 catarrh.—Montreal

12.40
p. m.
12.20

p. m.
12.10&S3* C. BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED, 

300 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

12.50
Guaranteed Id £,

ONLY $40,
X. 1.101.0012.50ENTS WANTED « UNDERTAKERS,

333 Queen Street West.
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

1.50L401.30 2.552.502.302.202.10
ALWAYS ASK FOR3.10 3.203.003ti 4.003.503.40 TEHEliDI MS5.00AT 4.404.384.20FOR

DAVIS BROS.,
6.156.105.505.405.30 7.15LES, ALBUMS ROBERT ELDER, 7.106.506.406.30

7.507.407.30Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses,

8.508.308.208.10 10.05 Sat’d y only.Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

9.509.409.30Standard Publications- IS» ISMS «TKFKT.

i FOR 8CARBORO HEIGHTS AND VIC
TORIA PARK—SUNDAY SERVICE. 

Going East.
DonMdge. Victoria Park "and Ben Lamond 

9.00 a.m. ’ 9.50 a.*. 10.00 s.m.
10.30 “ 1L» ” 11-30

fcaoP "' mo SP

ARSE PROFITS. 30 DAYS’ TRIAL$ 700 AND Going West. 
LeavesJOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 38 

Corner of Soho land Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

MACKIE & C??

2,750

1,500
Spinal Supports 1 I

•raSSlM-VoLTAtC BELT and other Eutcrero 
_1_J APPLIANCES are sent on 80 Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffering from Nervoüs Debility. Logr Vitality 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those dl 
Pkbsoxal Natubk, resulting from Abuses 
Othkr Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Hakhood 
Guaranteed. Send at once tor Illustrate! 
Pamphlet free. Address \
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

«6APPLY AT ONCE TO

£S PEEBLES & CO., costly Splints for Diseases of the Hip, 
Knee, and Ankles, Knock Knee, 

i Bow Legs, Club Foot Shoes, and 
‘ ^ , i (Appliances for all Deficiencies 

and Deformities of the Human Body. Abdom
inal Supporters. Suspensory Bandages, Shoul
der Braces, Skeleton Crutches, &c. 6

COTE

THE CLUB HOTEL, 2.00 p.m. 
4.30 “1,870|>I»F.I.4II»F. «T. KAJ4T. (np^tairsb 9.16 “

J. R LeROY. Snot.8.30 “
410 Yonge Street.uoo

BY Ss AMES, V, T. BEEO, Proprietor, J. F. BRYCE,1,260 VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Years Old. 

Distilleries:—
°r i,lat’ • 

Office. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

of ao: Ac700ailor89 83 Bay Street.
nut opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
h’ED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over* 
L'. First-class workmanship and goods
[(‘rate prices. m

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands at 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 

900 and pool tables. 3-6

91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. Successor to Hunter fc Co.,570

PHOTOGRAPHER,NEW DRUG STORE.SPECIAL NOTICE.380 SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE158 to iw-Thirtÿ.three solid Gold Gem ^

191 Clop^i, a” mMtyiMeTM Tethe IalabltomU eftte West E»d ■»«

volume......................................Vôù:™ 480 Parfcdsle.
•ilc tn 42<i —Eiyhty-two volumes of Cnam- ■■■

her»’‘Dictionary.. - . v 202 Wall <2 Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
430 tilpto tiiiver-P?at»d Buttor &lves... 231 have opened a branch store »t 1020 Qnsmi St

^nswern Whleb are received at TrVT» All workenteusted to ffiss. la wammSsd U 
offic« npo»w!arks4 Where mailed not later than «1rs satisfaction. ■

111 King Street West» Toronto.

Mb. Bryce has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in the 
United States, and was latter!v Chief Operat
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated phot o- 
grapher of Cleveland. Ohio. Since succeedir g

EêB5Eâ’5i~lSlWiae and Spirit Marchants
Uie-KU* root os. Wade IMrert V------1

A Specialty#

of cases being 
Sufferers should CORNS. CORNS.B. ARMSTRONG, STOREKEEPERSFor painless extraction of Coras 

use Infallible Cora Extractor. 
Price 15 and 25c. Sole Agent:

IIM€TI€*L TAIIOR. AND
Star.

R. TUTHILL, 203 Bathurstify years’ experience in the most flash* 
part of the world. Three years in

J..B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street, 

-Frompt attention to all orders.

A Search Warrant.
—If there is any lurking tuu^of scrofula 

In the system, Burrock Bitters ere
Î-4-S

* riWS Ml. THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.OPPOSITE ARTHUR. «'
warranted to soareh it out,

I

u <7

T !/
4 u ■

T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE LEADING

U i-dertaki-rs and Erabalmcrs
OF THE WEST END,

No. 373 Queen st. wesL Toronto.
Branch, 69Queen st, Parkdale. 
and night Charges moderate.

Parkdale 
Open day

V 1
--

a
7,

to!

o,
v'uAm fREMVD V ERM

(TftM Mark SeouredA 
Will be sent eo receipt of price te eny 

address. Sold inboxes at #2 each or S for 
#6. Address

A. DOBENWEND,

Paris Hair Works, Toronto.

ffONMFÏÏL EÊSÜLT8
HUNDREDS OF UDIES

Have already been relieved oj 
the unnatural growth of 
Hair on the Face and 
Arms with Dorenwtiid’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the complex
ion andis harmless 

and painlessi
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fS M MÏNEW FALL GOODSmoHIHHWlI BALK. I r*Or*^SStJSS^^~r~~

™«^fîïirï5îssrK«î- 51

- „ _ Safes»»» IESS^si^^
irePDS open till 10 to-nlsht. It is asserted that the Brussels police hate rw^o MEET THE DEMANDS OF ^Yve I T Hortieultur^ ^ convenience;

SSKTASStS £g3£3ÿS£$ç Wag3gasS38B3B ^nSSr** "

sse: txxzz* fI a»«* ^ sES¥F®^»re |

gages of congratulation were received from At Cariigie yesterday Gladstone said that east. MONTH—TlfafâË I in the market. S. H. JANETS
representatives of the order of railway con- ^ thepreeWtcrMie^ejo yff fhe houseof MUfJu nev and very bs»a»Md^g I ^ ■ CORNER QUEEN ANUŸuNUE 

doctor. and the train despatohers associa- ^aban notfall. and thiBend «nbe best fâ%house9 at the ent™<» to Qnee^Pa^ JJKABCOENKReVl ^(ldinga; wall rented; 
tion. " A motion was paaaed recommending eecured by their acting with moderation ana ^Yonge street^ CoU^e^venue^ ^pidl/iMr^sing in value kJANES& CO.!
the various roads to adopt a more uniform prudence.-------------- ----- --------------------- a'^ nSe; oach hss fifteen large rooms, bathatwe iB^eatmCnts in Toronto. S. H. JAN__________
°°Xn theXre'oon the consideration of the All cream Sold at the glands p^reh S4f' SiTlSSSfiï

constitution and bylaws was resumed. jersey Dairy U separated by !* nuJ™£lS'ih^t Mx260; onTof the bestlo-1 .VV e*»et»«t( tage;weh rented fora

5 LsMMgag fôëêffimgss
the revision of the constitution and by- to an other washing preparatio . shortly pass near the pwerty; most substan^ I ü72i ^eet front^, two stores at f 60 ...

*5SS: £ B» jISmb ^SlwmgS^w-gss?

s-“=- 'æë&£fflSSmSwl&BBKL
street grounds. Ball lacea ygs^ago^ eo^itothe original purchase ~P.BXDIJ) LiiFôïTJARVia. adjoin-

T£ I »•”-!*.......... ^sSSggftBme |y6FS^k,5r^

•‘Oaklanda Jersey Stock Farm," that theur _W.H.Crooker,druggist,of Waterdown, j, King eliat._______ ______________... . J^akKUALE, CORNER ÔF DOWLING
jOTseys are the best in the world, has again when au other remedies fail for aN 0 j> an FORTH ROAD, buiiri I PAA„„aa and Victoria Crescent, near the

MRKS La^si: &&mm
fiwasawaf§3500sssstt&ssxA-

pi®eidia@®5i8tiWsh®HÉŒ5! üfi
—H Jersey B.uermi.k for I S ^«"S. «6ÎS ilffi JggVSSS^&TSSSST ^

J-n, «.«land, Jersey Me Igg LABm ,Ojr, „„»»>»• -J»-n « ft

—■

W 9&SSjMSPjSS«"a ^ wm.Mii m si^tnir jfiajg-a ‘SÇS,» »
ssasSu-i»,_________________ Iaoono’HiLSUSI narmnesvnwasw»^JSE wt«d^»^~gsa»SSggS •»

«U. M« a MffS I *JS& EiHS'sESi^yqW^tjsreaIgrfeF»æjiESS=Sœ

------- -A---------------------r , -   — "rpmade. Co., G ^.ng east. __ _^_ - * rtr£t &OÜ elsh Ki-LIO* & PRIT- '“\7ide of Boulton street, js sto^. £
jsssx a?stns ^ saaKBfSÇgfifi

25fi29U5iSr Î5SSÏ SSIS&.Wf?^ SttSr^fgBSH 0, A-r, Æ

^IsssagS rf^Ôr
STATES »*W8. | EMromUM. |5(»i fj. SHSSISWo^ On MONDAY. iiST» at ,1 o'eloek.

There we^ fa^Tin the United State. I 8. «/jan'ES * CO.. 0 ‘-4.«client ^yÇ£|ÏÏltaî NO ~VE.

^i^^>-AUCTroyg—

I Hpfif A^nAusit! I |g?|7t-w,LL BUVj-Or^ I ^Æo^^^TT^KtofeÆ^ 4o BUXLDER^LUMBFRDEALER. AN.

tSSSHSS* fesss MÉsHài”^" It3Ss'® EB5^&2a™ »,

Mrs. John Y ^“^dild^n ato w "hoursW A or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it I WILL BUY NO. 12 PEMBROKE I » MONTHLY PAYMENTS^—WE HAVE ROBERT ROD!) ^J#rk At 11 a ro in lots to suit purchasers, all the
£S^“•;“ ^ssssartinw MwEéFsESH j=-5t*------------------------------ S3?.S"5.-EmBS

(æ$$SlS™ ™^p^3P= @ e= iK5”i& T«.™ issisqffiy»,:---------------

for °h elïï '’‘It U aalÿtha tMyOT» ha.6portomed jw -snüÂRÂTlSSÜÊUOF MAKRUM 5-y TWbRÔKË T^JITsÀLE-TVVONLW BRICK iTOUSÉS . „CTlov 8Âi^
?hS'îf1CC1eCaUn<iblinHd! " ”°W ScS-gB.^ÆS'XÆSfïft $6000stoeMM semi-detoclmd P on j & A ______
by the halt, lame and bli . I pSSS*a*S«3l near king street. _ I brick house. 13 rooms, bath and w.c. S« | with all modem improvements, i ™ï D a xttta- a tthttov ROOMS. 66 ADELAIDE

re Rouleau. aged J8, and Ho^ten^ | oronto ----- | M vira » f*o fi King east. __ | “8S&S S large families. Also loto tor sate 1 6 BAJN STREET EAST. TORONTO.
id lb, French Canadians of K t 1 I JFINAlf('TAL. I - wti r RTTY 84 ST GEORGE [ frnnta^e to sun purchasers, on College and

FSsme^EjE eee^Essi

a»%aw*aiw«55^fS r^>-slkys4S’«? w-.h gfcfaerT™.;
*S3aS“£“s affinat FSSSSb “SSs&ts Fwssa;af.!i

s? » raias trmm>ss@a%n«nm«i anssasas SASSSes ^SSBSffig” ««• 

srjasf rj^surtw BJSStPWW.S'ist* s^.Sp?r^KSê3s n«waa 

ss&ïîws s&$ oQk '“a, hws.15? -St sssSiSS^mtt*"1 *■ «"*“•electrical i-onnection. The °ïl*,°.,“ JC'? Z. make money ! everybody satisfied ; no hnm- time, a. H. JANES & CO.. '
îîî/^r^iTMh^b^h£wSe migjno $^1% »' ^LaNTYRE PARR-mE g^IDENCE

it each eid. In ether instruments there ia g^*nt*^f5l0X appew for cue week. Ad o^h.iroton roidTthort distance out of the
^'ÆRr»^tween ^emc^LanC i^ortorofehotre tea. am» e.it^large^ud elegant mans^. w^«t|

Shamrocks versus Toronto» j^^mTivefahvlt» S^SSïlÂ is ^VhlveThe^hofe R*
to-rtai. 'the Olllarios have ar * , ,.t in March, 18W, and subsequently I man of means; purchaser can ha. ■ e3 r,y t.i10 *
rmiticd to have the news from "^Tto’ltetrolt a, d Springwells. Address Pro^riy orthe macstoD Wtth U u-es^
Montreal wired t the Jarvis J, C. M-YCLEAN^Worldue^papy.Toronto. paA^afortuue^be^m^J^ 8. H. 
street grounds. The sport In pgROMiasoRY notes discoln . e.t-I SAfiEsy& co. 6 King east.___________ -
'tyriiiil an<! 816WS from Uloift- l Loans on collaterals A. O. AN DRL S’ I x’siOV AND GROUNDS AT OSHA-
1 °r.]l!„ /,« .siif.il-pfl 1*Y lovers 151 Yongc street. Estaulisli_ed ------- I t| -^Çy’ij^^aîflAnne of the late Hon. | 2<« Jarvis street
The uamtL —' t!n. oTbbZ wifhÆes land; hand»n;eiy ■ Tu LOAN AT LDWK8T RATES
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vovau-d and ''-'-furnished toroughom- 7^ I sold at loss thau halfcest, to payment. I j p.tKTJUEKTS To LIST.
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number of its graduates and D?®IHV.f™5Jea^i I fruft; a subt-tantm 1 and elegant home. S. H. I yy LARS on mortgage B^k dwell mg-
cupying re; poneible positions m Ujad;a *n I jANEg & CO.. 6 King east.___________ _____ I leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 Postofflce.
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EDWARD IWKEOWN’S iSATURDAY MtMiNINQ. SEPT «■ IBM. m
Xdry goods house.Ladles’ and Oentlemen’s POPULAR f MBITH

hiding hats1 JUST OPENED nIw'l.™T Gnt^NB-

Goods in every Deptrtment at Popui
y v «PFCTIONINVITED. Samples free by mail. 
I>8P Making done on the shortest notice.
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In the Latest English Shapes, 

Also,
0tIl=c5rnkryonge

êb^æiasau'w SILK ABU FELT HATS !Fi rst-Clas !

Dress and Mantle
From the best English and 

American Makers. M’KEOWN, 182 Yonaa Street, Toronto.EDWARD

/T»« >'»**"‘w,r”Î.M»«ï,e
When closed in the form of a £?5d”.ayp(!5 seat.^chalror" any

invalida, students, trar-

•lers or musicians. PKIOfc. ow /

WRIGHT & «8. nrr,

umits
(Late COLEMAN & CO.),

Wood Carver, Turner Sc Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, pint.
the DominLon.
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grass has
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the nativi 

' "subject to 

the work i 
liafied mi 
author’s c< 
to author! 
eonntry tx 
they are 
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Designer,

HATS THAT R HATS,
55 King St. East.

t

\V
Good Agents Wanted in All Carts of

1a a AUCTION SALKS, 
a « 1 A. O. A-l U » tw s' '"
d ---------- :

Auctioneer, etc., 151 Yonge street,

>%# ^

shorthand taught free, by mail,:«rv;,g'rÆiA“v.v.2r.,*rl.“
« ; S

TWO LOTS ON LIPPINCOTT STREET, 

BY AWCTION.
I am inttructed to sell by Auction at the above 
* rooms on

WEDNESDAY, 1st OCTOBER,

u“,a*,KS&s£r»“”"'
SALE AT 12 NOON,

Terms, i down, balasce in five equal annual 
instalments with 6 per cent, interest.

A O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

jjlXTESSIO* Æl* P«bl932’,GBB1IS TDETLES’ HOME,OF BOULTON STREET.

author’s 
works to 
monta orfrom the Sunny South, nowA Monster

alive, will be served up in soup and steaks on

Saturday. Sept. 27, Monday, 29, 
Tuesday, 30,

tnm origil 
.fictional pi

MUNI

7 At the well-known Restaurant of Lively Chu

Dublin,] 

landlord irj 
while ahod 
farms, wbJ 

' «et upon rj 
etoaee VJ(j 
finally eBJ

îhtVjdO
give n up. | 

- Heavy 1
London, 

bezilement 
prevalent 1 

plundered 
asylums, id 
the state. ]

61

(Late Jewell Sc Clow),
56 TO 60 COLBOKNE STREET.

gï C. C. HI UK Is * <®
216 YONOE STREET.

IMPORTANT SALE
\FLORIST,

Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.
Bouquets, as presents for Weddings, ant 

Floral Decorations for Funerals, a Specialty.
jt^Ordera, personally or by mail, promptly 

attended to. _____ _

OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(N#w and Second-Hand), a', our Rooms,

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT, 1, at 11 o’clock.

No reserve whatever.
HARRIS & CO- AUCTIONEERS.

JC.C. U ARRIS A CO.

116 YONOE STREET.

HIOHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED 

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE_HOUSEHOLD FURNI

TURE. PIANOFORTE. ETC ,

At the Residence of J. PAYNE, E3Q.,
ON TUESDAY,~SEPTlao, at 11 «'clock. 

Positively no reserve.

HARRIS Sc CO- AUCTIONEERS.
f|f C. Ce HAKBlâ dfc f'Oe
^ 246 YONGESTREET.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

that

Somebody’s Luggage-
__Years ago, when Charles Dickens, the

greatest and best novelist tips world ever 

knew, was

C. C.Â;iî>00 paving NSpermonth. ELL
d best novelist tipe world ever | J..J ««^fffmWlf generally useful. Ap-1 will BUY 215 ELIZABETH, I fepRlTtlE, 4 Kingstreeteaat. Tq^ge.
U. -h. r-1- -< **-« • SçSwSSEsŸWixffla Elffi.S.-SS-iEi TS-jKS vyv3.îeSS;

novelette entitled Somebody s Luggage. | ^ alnd experienced lady operator on type- & c0_ King east.     I wishing to sell wilfpleMOSend m p
His publishers kept the matte* ,Triter. Box S3. World ofllrc- S^eTaTTwiquiet, and the dead walls oj “S------------------LET. JiZZ $2500 str.
don were all billed wl» - me. A-fEw'è-ROOhf HOUSÈ; 'WATER FREE; 1 hons0- S"
Somebody’. Luggage. 1 'Nok0gne knew N no_ taxes. $7-50: close to greet careen
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C. C. IF YOU WANT A 1

NOBBY HAT -I
etc,.

time and Money by gtlM I
Save 

direct to 1

ÏWM BROS ■
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Paws, SU 

cabinet to-d 
cal note prel 
minister r< 
Ferry state 
telegraphed 
sumption of 
Chinese w.r 
solved to sn 
Oet. 14. Tf 
retrench ex

110 Yonge Street.

r
dr

Bailiff.

I Aaesfcer
London,

that parllam]

liJMWi
bert Victor
of the prind 
year. The 
Edward, as 
df age nexti 
abled to mau 
ipteed to orJ 
the proposed

Theodo 
Pazo, age

^•eTvSe«!: ^r ’̂iate.
Books, Toilet, etc., etc. Terms Cash.

JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer.

STILL THEY COME.
3 Vases Lincoln & Bennetts

SILK HATS
(Satin Finish),

ICITY OF TORONTO.

CORPORATION DEBENTURES.
■

AIITIOX ROOMS,

66 Adelaide street east.
To be sold by publie auction at Mr. S. H. 
Hicks’. Esplanaie Boat House, Toronto, on 
SATUhDAlSN EXT. September 27th. 1884, at 
3 p.m„ a It ffet Skiff with oars and sails. In 
good sailing order. Terms Cash.

5LMKS BANKS, Auctioneer.

Christy’s Felt Hats,
4 OAF-BS

Woodrows* Felt Hats
IS THE LEADING STYLES.

JAM US H. ROGERS,
Cor King and Church streets.

Branch House, 286 Main street. Winnipeg,

received at the City Tree- 
m. onsimar a Offlcli'aVir before 3 p.

■ t ® That ’
* London,

that Woleele 
Gordon to ha 
toum.

CUl»0, Si 
have been re 
via Massowa 
genee. The, 
April and J u

THURSDAY, 2nd OCTOBER, 18*4,

for the purchase of the following issues of de 

it^Consolidated Loan Debentures of the City

I^’*pmp^esmoft>eonstructdigesew^re,^,ee^r

^fcXla0w,:rauth3g thUferal

issues, maturing and bearing interest as 
follows :

10 years, at 5 per cent.
20 years, at 5 per cent
10 years, at 41 per cent..........
20 years, at 4$ per eenl.............

l'ENTAT. SURGEON.

TIKIS, E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

t
246M Grosvenor Street.

C. IBOTfEB,
Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

new scenery
JUST RECEIVED,

A Large Consignment of BTei•ENTAL SURGEON,

Palmer's Celebrated Honey, London, S
press is urgiJ 
mediate attei 
The question 
tion and dis 
considers Ej 
while she cJ 
stations in aU

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.........lüM.JOO

........ 100 000

........ 56,500

ALSO
Sir R. Burnett’s Enffllsh Malt 

Vinegar.

246

STUDIO, 293 YONGE ST.
3,500

Found at Last.
__We have at last discovered, at 205

Queen street west, a few doors west of pr etor 
Stmcoe street, a place where watches of 
every description can be skilfully repaired 
at moderate charges and all work war
ranted by R Given Doherty, member o' 
the British Horologic.il im.tii.ute, London,

EDWD. FIELD,$400,600
Tha above figures give round numbers. The 

actual iMuesmay he sUghtly over or under
thT rev^ftl issues will be made payable 
either in currency at the Bank of Toronto, m 
Toronto, or in sterling at the Banking house 
of Messrs Lloyds, Barnette & Bosanquet, 
T nndon England, with interest coupons at- t^hed for the payment of interest thereon, 
half-yearly, at the rates above name!.

Separate tenders are required for the above, 
to be endorsed “Tenders for City of Toronto 4 
per cent. Consolidated Loan Debentures, or 
^Tenders for local Improvement Debentures, 
as the cHse may be.

Parties who propose to tender are requested 
to furnish names of personal or corporate secu
rity for the fulfilment of their tenders if ac-
^îhtf'debentures will be delivered to the 
party whose tender is accepted at the City 
Treasurer’s office, Toronto.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
^Auy further information can be obtained at 
this office.

Carpenter and Builder,
Sues I#

London, 
company wil 
January L

80 & 82 ALBERT ST. 91 SLEEKER ST., TORONTO,
to. Estimates 46Jobbing promptly attended 

girei^ _̂_______
South of Wellesley street.246

Irene of Corinth
Kog. HOUSES WANTED. .........

ilTANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD,

high sb $250. Apply at office, comer Bathurst 
and Front streets- P. BURNS.
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% badly cut I 
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day in varioJ 
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rated 1 A HISTORICAL NOVEL OF THS H 

FIRST CESiTCBY.
a Centrifugal Machine. NOR SALK _______

irsK#âf,is;rah\K
ES?£E^31?s bj the Rev. P. J. Harold,
road head lamp, touring lamp, extra spokes L»J WliU iiiu i i
both wheels, and extra crank and pedal aU of --------------
which are ailver-platod. Box 32 World office. I*RICE • - • -Z>•
1ÎÜANO - OOOD-SECON D—H AND FOR 
I Bale, 71 ortavea. New York make. Ap
ply et T. FISHER’S, 689 Yonge.

$
*

6o to
lscee.SAMUEL B. HARMAN,

City Treasurer. *-e
Apply at Hunier, Ross <f CS.cœ«P&,,m.
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I never tasted such milk in my 
the universal verdict oflife is , „ __

those who try a glass of Mary 
Anne of St. Lambert milk at the 
Oak ands Jersey Dairy.
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